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Frosh Gridders 
Split with BAU 

Iy CHAiLA COLI 

Class Boycott 
(e, C.,yrllllt 1"'. 1",tIttIt 'ullt"at"",, Inc. 

Seven of the 16 black football players dropped from the team last week have 
dissociated themselves from the Black Athletes Union (BAU), The Daily Iowan 
has learned. 

A spokesman for the seven. all freshmen, said they now feel that the University 
and the Department of Athletics are doing "the best they can~ to alleviate prob
lems which led to the dismissal of the 16 players. He said they are willing to 
rejoin the team - if Coach Ray Nagel will let them play. 

• 

Slated for May 
A boycott of the fint spring practice last Friday, as a protest against what the 

By JOHN FREEBAIRN 
A coalition to light increased tuition 

is planning a University·wide class boy. 
C1>lt May 5 or 6. depending on coordinoated 
plans at lJ1e Univemty of Northu'n Iowa 
and Iowa State University. 

The nine· group coalition 1$ demanding 
that tne tuition line be held and an in· 
creased corporation tax to cover increased 
educatiooaJ costs. 

student Body Pres. Jim Sitton aaid 
Tuesday the boycott is designed to inform 
the pubUc that students are being "pun. 
ished" by an "irrational" legislature. 

Dewey B. Stult. dean of the Coli ... of 
Libel'll Arts, .aid h. didn't _ what 
tood would b. accomplished by boyco"' 
lilt " ...... H. laid .yeryone It the Unl· 
.. nity II anxious to kttp .tud.nt co.1I 
.1 low al posslbl. whll. Inlurlng that the 
qUlllty of the institution il maintained. 

Stun said that sudents should be willing 
to pay an increase in 1uition to romlllle 
the quality 0{ education. 

Bo)'t'Olt organizers argue that with III 
Jncroose of $300 IAl $500 a year. students 
won't be able to affOl'd any kind of edu· 
ca/Jon. Sutton said a partial tabulatiOll of 
an election referendum indlcated 400 stu· 
dents would be UDable to attend the Uni· 
versity neX't fall and 400 otflers weren't 
sure 01 their plans if tuition was increased. 

Sutton said the legislature shooId tBx 
the trucking industry and state corpot'a· 
tioos in order to finance the greateet in· 
veIirn!lnt of all - eduoatioo. 

stui said it would be inappropriate fir 
the UniversJty 11> sUggest which tax be 
used In supply mooey Ibat ha& been roe
que«ed. 

Sutton ,Iid he WIS conctmtd thlt tht 
administration had not Included lilY stu· 
dent body "",re.tntltN" In dllcu .. lon. 
conctmln, I tuition Incre .... H. 1.ld the 
Educttion Policy Commit... m .. tlnt. 
which dealt with tht Issue hlvt been 
clostd. Sutton 5Ug .. attd thlt the admln· 
\malloft 'W" ,.m", ~ siucknb t II at 
thtlr view. on the tuition hikt dldn't 
CO\IIII. 

Stuit said he did not think the students 
have been ignored. He said the students 
and the administration do not differ con· 
cerning increases. He said both groups 
want education provided at the lowest 
possible cost. 

Sutton said he didn't think the adminis· 
tration would oppose the boycott as long 
as it was peaceful. He also invited legis· 
lators - "If they have time" - IAl attend 
a rally this Friday at 1 p.m. on the Union 
Patio so they could learn stUdent griev
ances. 

Sutton said that in addition to the boy· 
cotto the Student Senate may send letters 
to the parents of students explaining the 
tuitiOll situation. He said student. not Uni· 
versity. funds woukl be used for the cost 
of the mailing. 

SuUon charged that the educational 
budget cuts are politically motivated and 
State Sen. David Stanley (R·Muscatlne) is 
"behind it all ." He said SI.anley is "oi.]. 
ing tlw. wheels (or his congressional can· 
didacy" by recriminating students for be· 
ing young. 

stanley. now the Republican leader In 

New Senate In; 
Support Voted 
For Grad Union 

The new! elected Student Senate took 
over its legisJative duli 'l\lesday night 
and came out in support. of the Graduate 
~istants Union in its efforts to obtain 
a salary Increase (or its members. 

The resolutlOrl. introduced by Sen. Marc 
!aer. G, SL Paul. Minn .. called for free 
tuition {Qr University teaching assi!talU, 
more job security. dependency allowance!!, 
and greater freeOO1'n in planning courses 
taugtt by l.eabhing assistants. 

In other businOOl. Sen. Jerry Siea, A4. 
Iowa City, attempted to introduce a res· 
olution opposing a threatened tuition in· 
l1I'ease. His acilon was blocked by adjourn· 
_ of the senate. 

Opposition to the resoilltion was led by 
Sen. David YCJl6en, At. JeCrel'SO!l. Yept!elI, 
a member oC tbe Youth Advi~ Com· 
mittee to the Governor. said he felt thal 
(he tuition increase was inevitable. 

"Three months ago r would have sup
j:l)rted Sies. but It's too late now." Yllp8en 
said. He said he felt suppolilng Ule res· 
OIution would gi ve the new Senate a bad 
image. 

Answering Yepson's remarks. Siea said 
he fell it was disg~acerul thlt! the Senate 
I'ef\lsed to disco an' u(' of sud! 1m. 
pOrtanc~ to th~ onlire tuden! body. 

A commUlce Ird by Phil Dantes. AS. 
Waterlon, who is not 8 sen.aior. was ap. 
~nted to contact Gov. Robert Ray when 
he appears in Iowa City thl weekood for 
GaI'eroot"s Day. The commibtee will dis· 
l'IlaI the tuition incrt'a with the gov. 
1I'nor. Other members of the committee 
are Soos. Dean StoUne. A2, Norwalk; Bill 
Swisher. At , A II antic ; 8I'Id Yepgen. 

The sena~e unanimol.l Iy approved a 
I'!tiolution opposing an eioolion reform blU 
P£nding In thl' Iowa House which would 
bar sludClI from voting In the colleie 
towns unl til y lJuallfle<i os permanent 
I'tsldents thm. Stud n(s would be allowed 
10 vole by abscn(ee lIalla( (rom thcir home· 
towns. 

• 10 Olher action, the senate approptialed 
H96 for traveling expenses to Studen t 
Body Pret. Jim UUon. who will keynote 
ilIe National tudent Association Regional 
CoovooUon In Milwaukee Lilli weekend. 

the Iowa Senate. was narrowly defeated 
(or a U.S. Senate seat by former Gov. 
Harold Hughes in last November'S elec· 
tion. Hughes had a lot of support among 
college students. 

Sutton 1.ld that If Stanley can kttp 
peopl' uneducated. they will Yot, for him, 
becau .. "lnt'IIi,,"t peopl. don't vote for 
Stanl.y." 

He linked Gov. Roberl D. Ray's budget 
request for the state's three universities 
- cause of the threatened tuition increase 
- to an election reform bill currently pend· 
ing in the House which would. among oth· 
er things, bar students from voting in col· 
lege towns where they do not have per· 
manent residency. 

Sutton predicted that Stanley would 
seek Republican Fred Schwengel 's con· 
gressional seat in the First District in the 
next election. He said thaI if students in 
Iowa City were unable to vote. Stanley's 
chances for victory would be greater. 

Stuit said he doubted charges that the 
lower-than·requested budget was politic' 
ally motivated. He said thai. Republicans 
promised no tax increases and the reo 
quest:> for more money . from almosl 
evl!!'y uoup in the state has limited the 
funds available for universities. 

The nine groups comprising the coali· 
tion planning the boycott are Young Dem· 
ocrats, New University Conference. Stu· 
dents Cor a Democratic Society. Under. 
ground Culture Kitchen. B'nai B'rith Hill· 
el Foundation. Peace and Freedom Par· 
ty. Hawkeye Student Party. the Gradu· 
ate Student Union and Christus House. 

'/ Pledge Allegiance • . .' 
Jam .. Coplan. a Dartmouth student from Natick, Mass .• stands on a mailbox II he 
I.ads the pledge of allegiance to the flag in the middl. of a prot.st rally by redlcal 
students at tht HanoYer, N.H., Ivy L.Igut collegt TutldlY. Mtmbers of Stud.nt. for 
• Democratic Society alld sympathizers stand on steps of Parkhurst Hall. the coli ... •• 
admlnlstratloll building. L.tlr. the studtnts. who are protesting ROTC on c.mpu •• 
moved inside the building for " sit. In In the president's offic.. - AP Wirephoto 

black athletes had called an "intolerable 
situation" at the University fur blacks, 
led to what. Nagel bas termed "seU-dis
miss:a1" for the 16 grid<Im. The head 
coach contA!Ms that it II! a long«anding 
policy of the ~ teem that absence 
from drill wihout an elI:CII8e auLomatioal· 
Iy means dismissal. 

None of the black athletEll' griev.w:ee 
or demands have beem made PUblic. 

The spokesm.n, wilt declined .. hev. 
his name u.ed. told the 01 la .. TuesdlY 
night thlt the freshmen hope. by dl".sec· 
iatl", thtm .. lv .. from the oth.r dismissed 
pl;aY.N, to be .1I0wed back on lhe ".m. 
H. said that the frtsllmtn had recelYed 
110 •• Iur.nc.. from <the athl.tlc d,plri. 
m.nt thet their retum to tha .. am would 
be poilibl.. how.v.r. H. Slid he w;al 
speaking for ;all .. vtn freshmen. 

The BAU. formed several weeks ago. 
is composed of the 16 dismissed football 
players, two other black gridders who 
were dismissed from the team earlier for 
"personal reasons," and several other 
black athletes in other sports. Including 
basketball . 

Offensive guard Louis Age and defen
&ive back Coleman Lane. two upperclass-

Campus Unrest Plagues N.Y. City, 
Cornell; Antiprotest Bill Introduced 

Nixon's Tax. Plan 
Need.s More Bite, 
Congressmen Say 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Oongressmen told 
Pre ident Nixon's spokesmen Tuesday 
they want to get on promptly with dis· 
mantling tax shelters - net just limiting 
use of them by wealthy and well·advised 
taxpayers. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Black and Puerto Rican students. stand· 

ing shoulder to shoulder under umbrellas 
in a steady rain. barred whites from a 
campus of New York's City College Tues
day .as campus unrest continued across 
the nation. 

The City College administration forced 
administration officials to cancel classes 
lor Tuesday and Wednesday. 

At Cornell University In Ithaca, N.Y., 
I flculty d.an who brought an tnd to 
.n Irmed black lit·in by agreting to drop 

Senator Says 'Airmail' 
Is a Waste of Money 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Gale W. Mc· 
Gee (D·Wyo.> said Tuesday people who 
,buy lO-cent airmail stamps are wasting 
their money. 

He said it is his understanding that al, 
most all 6-cent regular first class mail is 
now moved by air if any distance at all is 
involved. 

But Elmer T. Klassen. deputy post. 
master general. replied thal this is not 
exactly so, although the idea has some 
merit. 

Klassen said it is true that most first 
class - 6·een! - mail now moves by air. 
Bllt. he said, letters with to·cent airmail 
stamps have reserved plane space where· 
as the o\her goes on a space available 
basis. 

charges against five black studenll r.· 
signed because tht faculty r.fused to go 
along with him. 

Tuesday night, however. the facully 
council recommended that Cornell give in 
to the lIemand and called a faculty meet· 
ing for today to reconsider. The full fac· 
ulty had voted overwhelmingly Mooday 
nighl to lurn down the agreement. 

The faculty council said "it recognized 
a growing inclination" by the faculty to 
reconsider. A dissident student had said 
tbe issue was one over which Cornell 
blacks were willing to fight to the death. 

As the lIew round of campus demonltra· 
tions continued - aimed largely .t "ra· 
cism" and "militarilm" - Sen. Rob,rt 
C. Byrd (0. W. Va.) introduced I bill 
to provide prison 'lid fines for demon. 
strator. who Int.rltra wit h opera. 
tions of any federally aided .chool. 

At City College, a 20,OOO-student unit 
of the City University of New York. clas· 
ses were canceled in midafternoon after 
about 150 black and Puerto Rican students 
sealed ocr the south campus. which oc· 
Cllpies about one·half the school's 32 acres 
on Manhattan's upper West Side. The 
school has about 4,500 black aoo Puerto 
Rican stUdents, but two-thirds of them 
attend at night. 

The demonstrators, who d.mand I .",. 
arat. school for blacks and Puerto Ricans 
and an increa.. In adminions for tho .. 
groups, 'irst locked the four g.ltS. to the 
south campus. Wh.n campUs polict cut 

21st Anniversary Present: 
2 Arab-Israeli Clashes 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
IsraeUs baWed Arab neighbors on two 

fronts Tuesday amid warnings from U.N. 
Seoretsry.General Thant that a "virtual 
state of active war" exists along the Suez 
Canal. 

The embattled Jewish state marked its 
21st anniversary in an atmosphere 01. 

u.s. Naval Rise 
Off North Korea 
Concerns Soviets 

WASH[NGTON IA'I - The State Deparl
ment said Wedne day night that the So· 
viet Union has expres ed concern about 
the buildup of U.S. naval rorces to pro· 
tect reconnaissance flights of! North 
Korea. 

The U.S. response, a department spokes
man said. has been to cite President 
Nixon's stalemenl of lasl Friday that the 
flights will be protected. 

Carl Bartch. the Stale Department 
spokesman. said oral discussions have 
been held both in Moscow and Washington 
but no formal protest has been lodged . 

U.S. Ambassador Jacob Beam in Mos· 
cow and Undersecretary of State Elliotl 
Richardson in Wa hington spoke for lhe 
United States. Barteh snid. He said they 
"responded along the lin s or" Nixon's 
statement of last Friday. 

At that lime Nhwn said he had ordered 
the reconnaissance flights resumed and 
declared "They will be protected - this 
Is not a threat; it iB simply a statement 
of Cact." 

tension and under a tighter security lid 
'than al any time since it Was born 21 
years ago. 

Th. celebration Wit oy.rsh.dowed by: 
• An air sUike against Jordan that 

J rae] said Imocked out a key part of 
Egypt's early warning radar network . 
Amman radio labeled it the heaviest 
Israeli air attack in ~e than a year. 

• An Egyptian cOmmando raid across 
the Suez Canal against Israeli positions In 
the occupied Sinal Desert. 

Israel reported three of its soldiers were 
killed and one was captured. The Egypt. 
ians claimed five Israelis were killed. The 
raid was the third commando infiltration 
into the Sinai since Saturday and the most 
serious since such incidents first 0CCUI"I'ed 
in mid·l968. 

A senior memi>et' of the Israeli general 
staff said the attack on the Egyptian 
radar sites was a par t i a 1 reply 
to Egyptian artillery bombardments over 
the Suez Canal during the past month. 

"There are still a lot of options Optn to 
us. and I think we will m.k. u .. of th'm 
In due tim.," h. w.rned. 

An Isracii spokesman wid a news con· 
ference in Jerusalem that the radar sites 
were Egypt's sole watch po~ in Jordan 
for J9Nleli aircraft 800 had compensated 
in part fot' the loss of the Sinal Desert. 
Another spokesman said the sites monl· 
tored Israeli air activity from Tel Aviv 
SOllth to the Suez Cana I. 

The artillery duel. along tht canal 
moved Thant to warn member. of the 
U.N. Security Council thlt • virtu.1 Itl"l 
of active war exl.ts In the arel. How.v.r, 
Thant did nol Ilk for I council metllng. 

Thant said (hat observance of the U.N. 
cea e·fire has been steadily degenerating 
since April 8 and that as of Mond:ly there 
had been major bl'eachee daily Cor 12 
IIr'ai&ht days. 

the locks the demonstrators formed llnel 
across the .ntrances. prtY'nting anybody 
from crossing. 

Pres. Buell G. Gallagher has said a 
separate school fol' blacks and Puerto Ri· 
cans is impractical. but has promised I 
special black studies program. 

Gallagher met with faculty members 
as the demonstration continued. then shut 
lhe school down for the rest of the day 
and today. 

* * * 
Campus Leaders 
In War Protest 

WASHINGTON iA' - Nine college cam· 
pus leaders gathered in Wash.ington Tues· 
day to announce their refusal In serve in 
the armed forces as long as the war in 
Vietnam continues. 

They said more than 250 college student 
body presidents and newspaper editors 
have signed a statement of that position. 

They also released the text of a letter 
to Presidfllt Nixon asking for an appoint· 
ment with him. saying they felt it is "1m· 
perati ve aoo appropriate that a reasoned 
dialogue begin between our country's 
elected leaders and its young critics." 

Roger Btack, 20, editor of the University 
of Ohicago paper, the Maroon, said !My 
had received no response to the leUer. 
dated April 18. 

Black Was one of nine student editon 
and leaders appearing at a prellll confer· 
ence in a House Agriculture committee 
hearing room. 

Rep. Allard K. Lowenstein (J).N.Y'). 
who arranged the meeting. said the Btu· 
dents are entitled to a thotWrtful l'tlSjJOf18e 
from the country's leadership. 

Treasury Undersecretary Charles E. 
Walker and his associates got this mes
sage from both politieal wings of the 
House Ways and Means Committee as 
they opened their testimony on the Nix· 
on tax package. 

A key "aturt II "limlt.d tax pr.f.r. 
once" - • provision thlt .von though 
various talC ;adY.ntage. rtmaln In the 
law. no one would be .1I0wed to U. t 
th.m to .h.lter mort th.n h,lf hll Illcom. 
from 'axallon. 

"I'd like to do something head-on In 
these areas. very frankly." Chairman 
Wilbur D. Nills In·Ark,) told the treas
ury men. 

"To me. a mlnirlUm tax on high in. 
comes is an admission that something is 
wrong, but you just haven·t found out how 
to control it ...• " Mills sald. "Either a 
provision is good or it's bad." 

"I share the concern of the chairman," 
pUl in the senior Republican member, 
Rep. John W. Byrnes of Wisconsin. "This 
diverts one from focusing on the specific 
areas thal need attention." 

W.lktr Igrttd, but tmphllized t h • t 
the prll.nt admlnistrl lion proposals Irt 
an Int.rlm .ugglltion whllt the Tre;asury 
pUlhe. on with b;aslc re·ex.minatlon of 
tha tax cod •• 

"We have tried to meet some of these 
things head-on." he said. "Alter all. we 
hl,ve had le9:: than 100 days." 

") understand." Mills said. compliment· 
Ing the officials for their accomplishment 
ill a short time. But. he continued : 

"There is a momentum for change. I 
want us to act while this momertum ex· 
ist!, While taxpayers still remember what 
they paid on April 15." 

"We will cooperate 100 per cent." Walk· 
er sald. He said \hat. while Nixon has set 
a Nov. 30 deadline for a comprehensive 
study. the Treasury will work with the 
committee in the meantime anJ develop 
suagestions in any areas to wh ich it 
wants to assign priority. 

Riots Erupt in Belfast 
Over Electoral Reform 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland IA'I - Riot· tle cry 0( the civil rights demonstratora 
ing erupted in Belfasl in a new upheaval who for the past six months have thrown 
Tuesday night a few hours after Prime Northern Ireland into political confusion 
Minister Terence O'Neill moved in favor and civil strife. They protest that the 
of Roman Catholics in Northern Ireland's present local dection voting system. 
civil rights crisis. where votes are tied to property, acts un· 

O'Neill demanded that his ruling Unlon· fairly against the Roman Catholics who 
ist party accept the "one man. one vote" make up one-third of the 1.5 million in· 
system that the Catholics have sought in habitants of !be province. 
local elections. Universal franchise already exists in 

A crowd formed :n the Falls Road Dis- elections IAl Northern Ireland's provin· 
trict. a Roman Catholic neighborhood, coial Parliament and in voting for the 12 
stoning shops and buses and lighting a members whom the province sends to the 
blazing barricade aCJ'05S the street. United Kingdom Parliament in London. 

Riot polic, moved In with club. filII· But O'Neill, 54·year-old aristocrat. and 
ing. A dOI.n c .. ullt/II wer. clrrltd II/t former army officer. hitherto had resist· 
of the mtl... .ome apPlrtntly Itrlou.ly ed any commibnent to extend the prin· 
Injured. ciple to local elections. He had frequent-

Heavy police reinforcements mo:.-ed in Iy 8I'gued in defense of the existing and 
and sealed off the neighborhood_ admittedly inequitable system. 

Alter a series of club·swinging police HI. tum.bout c~mt under prellurtS of 
charges, the crowd dispersed. the Brltl.h covemmont. which retaln. I 

O'Neill 's call for electora l reforms de- voict In Northern lrel.nd· •• f f air s ; 
manded by Northern Ireland's Catholic mountlng clamor on the Itr .. ", and Optn 
minority was a political somersaull un· .dyoclcy.f "Ont man, _ vot." by 
del' pressure of civil rights violence. Bri;an Faulkn.r, hi. princIpal rinl lnlld. 

A. a sop to Unionist re .. rntlon., the dividad Unionilt p;arty. 
O·N.1I1 proposed thlt tha locil .1.ctItn. O'Neill put his demand for universal 
duo nel(t year b. postpontd until 1971. franchise beCore a meeUng of his party's 
Thil would In.bl. the governmtnt to re- parliamentary caucus and backed it with 
draw tlectorll boundlries .nd .... ften a threat to resign Wednesday uniess the 
the Impaet of • m.lor votln, COIict •• I... party falls inIAl line. 
to Northern lrel.nd'. Catholic minority. The caucus ended after nearly three 

"Ona man, One vote" II &be main bat- .;.r' boura rill no decision ill ilaht. . 

men lU'OOlIi the IS dimIaeed playera who 
have often acted III spokesmen {or the 
BAU. de<.lined comment 011 /be ~nt 
by the fmhrnen. 

The aeveD freshmen are: delenai", taco 
kle Wendle Bell; deCensive back.e Craig 
Clemons and Jerry JObosoD; tailbacks 
Levi Mit.chell and Rich Solomon; fullback 
Frll!lk Holmea and delensive I\W'd Jerry 
Nelson. 

The pokesman said the group WIt ,oin. 
to "call the coaches' hand" in the situa· 
tion to ee whether they could be trUBted. 

"The boycott has brought about substan· 
tial demands and proves that the demands 
will be met." he said. He did nol elabor· 
ate 011 the proof. 

The frtth!ntn'1 decl.1on clme han! ... 
tha hltls of a ch.rge by tho BAU that 
ttttmpts wer. belnt made by COKhe. to 
"rtcruit" tha frflhmtn back .. the te.m. 

in a statement released to the DI Tues· 
day afternoon, the BAU said Nliel was 
willing to take the freshmen back because 
he "believed that they were Influenced 
by the upperclassmen." The statement did 
not elaborate on the charge. 

"Who is of! the team?" the statement 
asked. "Does anybody know?" 

The BAU statement also charged that 
Nagel dlscrlminated In enforcing his poli
cy of automatic dismissal for players who 
rruss practice. 
It said thal last year a white squad 

member had aD unexcused absence from 
practl~ and quit the loam but wu al, 
lowed to return after a vote of the other 
players. 

"The bllck .thl .... did not lIult t h t 
tum." the .... mont said. "but merely 
prottltod alltgtd Inlu.t/cH. The whit. 
pl.yer rotumtd after qul",ng. but tha 
black. cln't rttvm afhr "..tHtInt." 

In a statement Issued Saturday. the 
black players made clear that it Will nev, 
er their intention not to play ball for the 
Hawkeyes and that they would like to reo 
turn to the team. They said that their 
boycott of Friday's practice was a pr0-
test against "intolerable conditions" .t 
tbe University for blacks and was not 
designed to remove them from the team. 

Tuesday's statement was signed by the 
BAU but not by allY o· the individual 
members. The latement purports to re
pl'esent the views of all BAU member. -
including all 16 of the players dropped 
from the team. 

Along with the statement. the BAU IUb
mitted a cartoon to the Dr. )t appears 
on page 2 oC today's paper. 

In a related dtvalopment, the 80.nI In 
Control of Athlttlcs held a cltsad mHtlng 
Tuesday and mtmbers contactad .ft,r. 
w.rds h.d no com mont on .Iul .11 dll. 
cuned. 

Chairman Sam Thhr, ~ of law, 
aid tthe board would release a statement 

sometime today. .. after we have I4me to 
think about it" 

Three student liaison members also 
attended >the meeting. They were: Bob 
Rosenthal, B4. Chicago; M ike Mahaffey, 
AS. Grand Junctioo, and Mike Finn, A4, 
Jefferson. 

When contacted during practice Tuesday 
afternoon, Nagtll had no cornrtMrt on the 
BA U allegation, or whether the players 
would be reinstated if the team 90 voted. 

Freshman Coach Ted Lawrence eaId 
Tuesday night >that he knew nothing abool 
attempts by coaches to contact any play· 
ers. adding. "none of them (the black 
players) have been in my office." 

I 
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NEWS 

I IN 
BRIEF _ .... -ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

LOS ANGELES - Sirhan Disbara Sir· 
han's jury failed in a second day of delib
erations Tuesday to decide whether he 
lives or dies for the assassination 0( Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

ST. LOUIS - "Student attempts to use 
hamburgers and Coca Cola in commu· 
nion are acceptable if Coca Cola brings a 
real understanding 0( Christ." Methodist. 
Bishop James Thomas of Des Moines said. 

DETROIT - A SSosquare..rnile portion 
of Lake Erie was covered with a floating 
substance variously described as a waste 
dl slick. a water·soIuble chemical or 
"some kind of gop." Tbe material Will! 
discharged accidentally from a waste 
storage pond at a Chrysler ~. pld m 
Trenton. Mich .. located between Detroit 
and the poinl where the Detroit River 
empties into Lake Erie. 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 
limited the power of police to take in pe0-
ple solely for the sake of investigation. 
In a 6 to 2 decision upsetting a rape con
viction in Mississippi. the Court said the 
Fourth Amendment shields citizen! 
agoinst "the harassment and ignominy In· 
cident 10 involUJtary detentioo." 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Margaret Chase 
Smith (R·Mainel implied that Presidenl 
Nixon and Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird "are stacking the cards against 
the critics" of file Safeguard anti·ballis
tic missile system. 

HOUSTON - Doctors at Methodist H05' 
pital performed the world's first total 
human eye transplant, the Houston Post 
said. It will be about three weeks before 
doctors can determine if the surgery was 
success£u1, the newspaper said in a copy· 
right story. 
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Financial facts of life 
A group of hldents on campus 

dtcided fooday night to prote t a 
5f'f'mlD~ly imminent rise In in·state 
and out·of· tate tuition h re next year, 

The prote t will take place Friday. 
There ",ill be an all.campus rail at 
1 p.m., and, apparentl , the group 
hopI'S to organize a class boycott by 
L nil' r ity tudents. 

The group pam ring tht rally in
cllldl's a wild assorhnent of campus 
organization. For example, the Young 
Demoa'atJ are joining tudents for a 
Drmoc'riltie '()('iet and the Nt'w Uni· 
\ f'r~lh ' Conference, with Chri. tu. 
HOll~~ and the H'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundation thrown in on the Ide. 

I though the group's prott'st is 
v, ltd, with the It'gidahlre racing 
through A pri! toward a May 1 ael
journment goal, it is doubtful whl'th· 
er lin action lall'n hy Unlver~it stu
d!'nt. now would influt'nce th legis. 
lator . 

And, unforhmat('ly, thl' legi. )atms 
are the onl'S who need to be influ· 
I'netd. 0 group of snldl'nls nred to 
attempt to convince the University ad· 
minibtrJtion that a tuition hike is lin· 
de,irahle. The administration knows. 
1n Cnct, the administration would 
prohah)}, try nny other mt'an or sup
porting tlie sl.'hooJ hefore r sorting to 
a tuition hike. 

Howey!'r, the financial fact of life 
for thl\ UniYt>rsity art u follows: 

• The State Board oC Rl'genh reo 

quested rou Itly . 109 million for the 
gen ral opt'ration of tht' niver ity of 
]o\\'a In the 1969 to 1971 bi nnium. 

• Ray' proposed budget cut this 
allocation to 86 million. 

• University Pres. Howard Bowen 
figure the minimum op rating ex· 
penses for the Unlvl'rsity during the 
two·year period to be about ~96 mll
Iioll. 

• Thl're appt'ars to be a bout a $10 
million differ nee b tween money 
ll('edPd and m ney given. 

This monel' mll~t be found ome· 
wlwrl'. The 'university ('all and will 
I.'ut sOllie "c~tras" from it operating 
cxpcn,es - exira aeadl'mic improve
m('nts, xtra academic offerings, exira 
1.'11 pitH I IJnprnvl!JlIents and extra servo 
itt' . However, even with this trim
Illing, the University \I ill till b short. 

nd, again unforhtnately, the tui
tion hi~e i~ the unly way to makl' up 
th uifi('renl'e and L p th University 
going for two·years until the Ilext 
mund of appropriation fight come lip. 

So, although the shldents on cam
pus have a legitimate gripe, their at> 

tions arp uirectrd in thp wrong way. 
Jt is the legislature, not the University, 
that should be convinced of the l'rj· 
011' l'onSl'fluPJ1c('s of a tuition hike. 
Once tuWon gO{' up, it will not come 
down - no matter which theory of 
gravity is a pplird. And onloe appro
prlntiollS go down, tuition will go up. 

- C"~lyl An;idson 

And it worked anyway ••• 
Tht University has lInally tak!'n a 

sttp to alleviate ome of the high 

costs of Haw]..rye Court married tu· 

dent apartment.. 

Whf'n th!' advertising for Haw~f' e 

Olllt b!' an, man-/t"d stlldents \\'pre 

inlormed that they would rrcrive 

quality living quarters, In contrast to 

thl' fl'lonSl't hilts, for a low cost. How-

1'\ er, whrn living at Hawlf'ye Court 
hl'gan, re~id('nts wel't' ~lIrpris('d to find 
out that thl'ir f'lectricity hills wl're 
mllrh higher than thp approximatrly 
$24 for the roldl'" t months which had 
bl'l'n thl' pslimated ('osts. 

The el~ctricity bills wer!', in many 
ca!'S, averaging $.'3.S monthly or 
morl'. with oparhnrnt< Oil thl' oUlsidrs 
of th~ ('ompll'\es having hj~her hills 
than apalhnent in the middle of tlte 
bllllrling. 

Haw~/lye ollrt residl'nt~ \\Irrt a 
1it11t' lip ·I't. 0 they d Idl'd to organ
Ill' a prot!'sl mOVl'mf'nt. 1t took a long 
limt', hut final! the resident. got 
omelhing a('('()mplished. 

Recl'ntiy, Cerald D. Wright. the 
managt'f of marrif'd ~tudl'llt hOllsing. 
lent a It'tll'r to all Hawkf'ye Court resi· 
dents in(omling them that their June 
1 niversit)' bill would show II 40 pet' 

('I'nt !'rpdit on all tltctrical bills paid 

I'lt't\\ 1'(,11 July, 1008, and April. 

Of conrst', the Univt'rsity reaUy had 

little choice in its actiom. Hawkeye 

ollrl wa~ huilt to replace tht low. 
emt f(llom(>t huts that have been avail· 
ahle to malTit'd st\ldenh for God·only
knows.how.long. A quonset hut is 
available fol' about $68 a month. A 
one·bedroom Hawkeye Court apart
IIlI'lIt b 92 a 1I10nlh. and a two·ht"d 
1'00111 apartnlC'llt is $112. So whl'Tl a 
hu~e rlrl'trieity hill was added, few 
'larrird ~hlclents wefe saving money 
by Ilvillg in Hawkeye COllrt. 

In fRct, Hawleye Court is only 
ahout half Ailed now, and J' idents 
wpre moving out to pro lest lhe high 
('o,ts of utilities. 

111 ol'rI"r to It't'p married ~hldl'nts 

living in HawleyI' Court and ~rep the 
bllilding pllying for Itsl'lf, the Univl'r
,it\' had to ('ase the costs. Hill, nl'ver
th~lrs~, the University did giVI' in to 
a presslIr(' group of stlld!!nts. The 
1I10\,(' 10 g t electric refunds was done 
quietly and without a great deal of 
puhlicity. 11 wa.~ done within the es· 
lahlishrc\ ~)"t('m without protest or 
violenl'('. nd il worked anyway. 
That's n rather comforting thought. 

- elleryl Arvid"on 
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Draft law nears high court review 
Iy COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 

A recent ruling by a federal c 0 u r t 
judge that the Selective Service Act "un· 
con titutionally discriminates" again t 
non·relillious conscientious objectors ets 
the staKe for a review 01 the 1967 draft 
law by the U.S. Supreme Court. 

If the high court upbotds the decision 
by U.S. District Jl\dge Charles E. Wyzan
ski, atheists, agnostics and others - reo 
Iigioll5 or not - would be entiUed to ex
err.ption from the draft il they oppose war 
lor profound moral rea ons . 

Now, objection to war must be ba ed 
on "religious tr.ining and belief." The 

upreme Court In 1965 of Ie red a broad 
dpfinition of that term. but Congr. in 
1987 altered the law to exclude non-reli. 
gious consclentioll5 objectors. 

S. the lilue now ,.tu,n. to lhe high 
court If tht Ju .. le. D.p,rtm.nt d.cld •• 
10 ap" .. 1 the WYlln1k1 ... eI.len. T h a 
p .. seculer for th. ea" .al" h. woul" 
fee"""'..... an 'ppul. but official. In 
W,.hln,"" ,.y the,. won't dacl". an fur· 
ther actlen until the e... I. ,.vl.wed 
within th. n.d 31 ".YI. 

The ca6e will be known as the Sisson 
deci&ion, Arter the delendant Jolm Hef· 
fron Si SOlI Jr., 22, who had been convict· 
ed for relu ina to be inducted into the 
armed services. 51 son, a Harvard grad· 
uate and former Peace Corps volunteer, 
had ou"hL a C.O. d ferment unUI he 
learned of Ihe narroll' religious re ·(ric· 
lion. 

'I 

Technically, his conviction was not 
overturned. Wyzanski merely issued an 
arrest in judgment, staying the sentence 
and allowing lor a quicker appeal. Sis· 
son could have been fined $10,000 and sen· 
tmeed to five years in prison. 

In his 21-page opinion, the Judge com· 
mented, "In the dratt act, Congress un· 
constitutionally discriminated al!alnst ath
eists, agnostics and men like Sisson. who. 
whether they be religiously motivated or 
not. are motivated in their objecl.loll5 to 
the draft by profound moral beliefs which 
constiMe the central convjct.ioll5 of their 
beings." 

Th. ...cI.lon .... nti.lly .ald th.t, In 
•• "b"nc. of , .. irKI threat 10 nlllonli 
survival, "n indivl"ual'. canaclane. e.n 
tak. prKed.nca .v.r tho authe,lty of 
the .. al.. An Indlvldual'a can.elenc. t. 
recolniltel •• be"'_ In a par with t,a .. i· 
tion,,1 canc.ph of r.II,IIn, 

The ruling said the 1967 d r a I t act 
violal cd the provision of the First Amend· 
ment prohibltine law. "respecting an es· 
tablishment ClC relieion." It called the Sis
SOIl case a clash between law and moral· 
Ity and wamed that "When the 8 tat. , 
through the law., seela to override rei
SfII'lable moral commitments, It makes • 
dangerousty uncharacteristic choice. The 
law grows from the deposits of moral
ity." 

"Whpn the law treal~. a reasonable con· 
scientiuus act as II crime, 11 subver~ its 
own power, 1l invited c i v I I dl!Cbedi· 

ence," the decision continued. 
Other highlights from the Sisson decl· 

sion are: 
The assumpti()f1 that Congre88 has the 

right to conscript in I ime of peace is "not 
lully supported" by the Constitution. A 
selective C.O. might be more discrimin· 
ating and have a deeper spiritual under· 
standing than one who opposes war in any 
form. 

"This court has not ruled that the gov· 
ernment has no right to conduct Vietnam 
operations, nor that it Is using unlawlul 
methods In Vietnam, nor that it has no 
power lo cooscript men for combat serv
ice. 

"Thi. court hoi", tha' tilt fret .11 ... • 
cise of ,.II,ion CI'UHI In th. PI,., 
Amendment and the "ue proc... clause 
of tho PIHh Am.ndmlnt prohibit. th. ap
pll<allon of th. 1967 Sal.diva S.rvlc. Ad 
to SllIon 10 r.qulre him to rend.r com· 
bat .. rvlc. In Villn.m ." Th. Iud,. add· 
tel that "Ihe magnitude of Sluon', Int.r· 
..t in not killinv in the Vi.,n.m conflict" 
Is v".,.r IIlIn "'h. magnitude If t h • 
coumry', prH.nt n.ed for him .. be .. 
employed. " 

In earlier times, C.O. exemptions were 
reserved for members of traditionally 
PI cifist religious denomination~. In 1940 
the exemJXion was extended to all reli· 
gious pacifists. In 1948, lhe qualifying 

. phrase about "religious trainina and be· 
lief" was added, eonrining the definition 
tu "belief In a retatlon lo a Supreme Be· 

Th~ cllltoon abol't' fUM 8t1bmttipd to Tht Daily l('1t('an hy mf'mbm of fIll! Illack AtlJ(pfr,,' Unto'&. 
----

ing . . ." The Supreme Courl In 196~ lib. 
eralized it III include "beliefs that hold 
the same place in an individual's life as 
a belief in • supreme being," but Coo. 
gress reacted by tighlenini the defini· 
lion. 

The 1965 Seeier decision held that. per. 
son does not have to belons to an or· 
ganized church to be a C.O., but th. Su
preme Court avoided the issue of broad· 
ening the exemption to include avowed 
atheistl. 
If the Sisson case Is appealed, the Suo 

preme Court may decide wheth. IIOtI. 
religious persons can conscientiously op. 
pose war and be exempted from the dralt 
becau e or their convictions. 

If the Supr.m. Court ... ct .... tha C.O. 
pravl.len ef the Saladive Sarvlce Act un. 
con.titvlllnal, tha luuI will prtlumn!y 
be threwn b.ck Inlo Ih. lap of Con,,,"I, 
II will hili. to In.ct an acceptabt. ,,... . 
vilion fir nan·r.lIglou. CIn.cllntloul ,IJ, 
I'dorl or for none II III, a lpok •• man 
far the Amartcan Civil· Liberti.. Union 
.ay •. 

Michael Ti,ar, 8 Washlntton .ttome, 
eJ(pert in draft cases who edill the Se
lective Service Law Rel>Orl.er, believes 
that adminiltration of draft laws will be I, 
iiYIificantly affected il the SilSOn deci. 

sion is upheld by the Supreme Court. 
RecoiYIition or &elective service claim.! 

of conscience would stem the tide 01 Se
lective ServIce Act offenses, which Irt '. 
multlply!n, in reometric proportions, Ti· 
,ar say.. It would allO keep youn, men 
from facing the "terrible deci!lon of 
whether to vlol~te their deeply held eon· 
ICientious beliefs or to submit to a priSOll 
~rm." 

'The warl is over' 
is a 'brilliant' film 

Alain Rl!IIIlIiII' "The War " Over," tid! 
week 's Cinema 18 feature at the Union, is, 
81 one would expect, All ambitious and 1 
quite 8ubstantial film. That Ii fails per. 
haps to li.e up to Its own best ~entI.ll. 
tie., should not, 1 reei, lead one to under. 
ratins itA very real accompli8bmei1U. 

A! in "Muriel" and "HiNlfblma, Mon 
Amour." Resnais again combilMl • per. 
1Ofl81 story with an hbtori".1 time and 
clillla'~. Die,o is a Spanish refutee living 
in F~ance , a full time revolulioolll'y II1IIk· 
ing frequent journeys to Spain in hopes of 
brinfine his dreams 0.1 a new COUI\tI'y .nd 
lOCial or<ler into being. Twenty-five Y8l'! 
after th~ end or the Spanish Civil War he 
is still fiehUn" the Gld battle. 

DI ... •• worl" I, an .xll.', an4 a NV. 
alutionary'S world. It i. , plac. of .u ..... " 
trl", inl. -r terrlto,y, cln.t.m 
anxiety • II • u t .... fa" tf _'I c",,· 
r.d •• , a conllnuou, t.oIcln. over .... '1 

,houlcltr. Thl • n I y ,.,manenc, t. lhe I 
"r •• m, and p.rha" tha mutln,. In th. • 
Prench , vburbs 10 dis<u" at,.t.,,. .nd 
r.volullonary theory, 

This lII'ay and lomber land8Cape II In 
the forefront. of Hellnais' film. ))ie)lo, at Hs 
center, i, a tired man. The pani8h police 
are making raids and he f~l~ t h a I a 
Iriend is in danger. The movil' followl 
him during two days in his liCe and end! 
with his retum 10 Spain. 

The sadneS8 th8t hangs OVfr everythin, 
is the sadnl'f18 or a dream b@lieved in Ind 
lived (or In the lace of an apparently im· 
piaceable reality. Within Ihp confiM~ 01 
that reality Diego shares friendship with 
his comr.des. love with his mistress. and 
ha~ II br4e( affair with a youn!: tl!l"l'lrill. 

1M," il I. ImllllSlhl. " Imaqlnl anr 
It.snals fUm witheul Imaqininq a umer. 
rentlnu.tly in mottan, Guilino ,,,,.v f,,," 
Ir Into the acliln, fltlewl~Q "'e ch~',ct· ' 

N SA h II · · irS IS !hey w.tk clDwn the e ... ,hl." ., 
C a enges a nti-riot provIsions :~:~~ ~~:~ ~'~::~a:~ t~e;;:~:,":: 

.nd Ih. dllt.nc. of "'a Clmerl from lilt • \ 

A Ruit ha been filed in federal COUI't 
in Wallh ington challenging Ihe constitution· 
ality of le&lsJation which cuL~ off financial 
aid oC collelle students involved In "dis· 
l'uptive" campus l>rotests. 

The principal plaintiff is the National 
Student A.ociation (NSA', a confedera· 
tion of 386 student governments on cam· 
puses across the nalion. Joining in the 
ACtion IS rep~ntatives are the student 
SOVll'IlIIleMa .t Notre Dame, the Univer.;· 
lty of Oalilornia at Berkley. the presidMt 
0( Staten Island Community College and 
lour students. 

Tht .ult INk. to d"l.r. uncon. tltution
.1, anll thu, nullify, c.rtaln "'nll.rlot" 
provist.n. of foder.t t.,lslatlon dlllgnl" 
to .. any foci ... I .id to "isruptlv. prlllll
ora. 

Named as chief defendani. is Rollert 
Finch, secretaJ'Y of health, education and 
wellare. 

Secretary 01 Defense Melvin Laird and 
Leland J. Haworth, director of the N 9' 
tionll Science Foundation. are al80 named 
because they admlni ter applicable reo 
search programs. 

stitutes In "implici' thrut" Ind a "pow· 
trful a,.nt of inlimidallln," 

More 1hat 1.5 million Jiiludents receive 
aid under programs affected by the cut 
orr provi ions. Also involved are profes· 
1101'S' and graduate lIludm,' retlearch 
subsidies. 

The NSA suit con1ended the cut offs al'e 
illegal because they violate right of free 
speech, alii embly and con cience; invade 
states' lights: coo ilute bills or attainder: 
violate due process; are va~e and in· 
definite ; and invariably discriminate 
again t the poor. 

Powell charged that the IsW! also "rep· 
rel;ent dangerous and 'unwise educa,tio~al 
policy because they lub8i.anlialty diminish 
th~ OpIiOM" open In edue.t.on in !!iu-ipnt 
di. cipline, hecause they are "Inherently 
inferior" and because "the powen< of the 
rederal jlovemment can not and should 
not pxt end to matters of student m l~l'On· 
duel ." 

If the gov.rnmenl ",rbltr.,lty Illd un· 
falrlv intrud .. Int. the clntrov."y sur· 
rau"dinv Itvcitnl dl.cil.lint withl~ ,h. Unl. 
vorli'y." t.. ,dd.", " it will only I~vit. 
further division, bIH.rn ... tnd p.r.ty.11 
within the unlv."lty a' , lime when thaI 
inltilution should bt , .. ,.rln, and ."tn,· 
Ihoning It. l"t.rn,1 call.city fer .. " .r.,u· 
I.tioll." 

versities, they wilt go UI the caUSN of the Pto~l. I, ,lw4Y. a funcliln of hi' ... ~ 
tvela tewlrd th. lubj.cl. 

problem with lheir trealment. I'ather than "The War is Over" is eleltiac. a lamen!. 
~~~~~enly dealing only with the symp· It is there in the mu le, as well IS In 

One of the stu Len t plaintiffs Is Ken the mu ured and almo.t (unerp81 sweeps • 
Young. a political cience major at Colo. of the camera. The movie seems alway! 
rado State University. He lost a s tat e 10 b@ about to Ireeu (010 a ohotograph. 
scholarship ror involvement in a campus 10 ~ome a mem(lll'Y of It8t'lf, and it 1.1 
prolest. and has been threatened with 1085 the ima~es that stay with vou . Diego's 
of his ff'deral grant. HowlU'd Brown, a friend Ramon dies and we see him sud· 
graduate sludent at Yale. Robert Hundly, denly .miling in I garden The cam6a 
theology student al Columbia and Mark pulls away from him AS if It were I~ 
Linder, sociology major at Macamester ready fading Into memory. 
College are also named as plaintiffs. What thl'n Is there to dislike (III' mildly 
They receive fedel'al aid and feel the "un- regret in the film ? Perh8o~ the 5uhjee· 
ce~lainties engendered by the legislation tive and abstract handlinl/s of Dlego's 
constiMe a priar restraint" on their physical love for Nadine, ihe younll ter· 
ria'hlS. Thpy Rre afraid 01 I().qina aid If rorist , and Mariannp. hl~ mj,lrrs.~ . One 
they continue thpi r disspnt, is a !>allet of hand~ am! fl'et n~ainst a 

The cutoff. we,e t"ckld on I. 1.,1.IIIIIn washPd 0111 white background. the other 
by Ih. 1 .. 1 Conlr .. o after th. Hou •• hlf/h. a series oC tableau not unllkr Ihos~ In 
., education sub.comml",e had u..... the Godard film "The Married Wom an," 
1I8l/lng disciplinary matta'i up Ie in"lvl". Tlip one relallonshif) Is 1()f1 sk~lchv, I he 
ual In.tilullans. On. provlsl.h ull. for othpr too romantic and Iyrle. ' I 

mandatory cui off If a sludenl II can.iet. Th.re II tao much (alcul.'ion ,I w.rt 
ed of a crime during • ,r.ltlt. An.ther in DI.go', rel"tilnlhlp. , Things ar. sl!awn 
1.ls the .chao l d.d ... if the "i,ruotian Ir tao bl.t,,"tly, ""II' purity I. t ... vert. 
rul. vlol.llon w •• during a p,ot •• I. An. And w. c,n 'lit ,i. ,n ov"u" .f the 
other lets the 5<hool decld. if Ih. dls,up· fI"hblck, _nd cOlllacluru "'.1 m.k. up 
tion or rul. violatiOn was "of " ... taul DIIgo', .t, .. m of conlCiousn.u, 
nalura." Th. provl.lo", w.ra nol ,nforctel Olle wiShes th~ film were h!lT~hpr fin · 
under Ihe Johnson .dmlniliralion, but ally. Yet Ihp objeclion 1$ ba~lcally 5111811. 

TOI 
I Mornln 

lure Kuhlll 
2 Number 2 
Coronl (Do 

"When 001' nation 's lawmakers plunge 
beyond the COMIilution In their ZIlaI to 
puni~ students," said NSA pre idl'nt Rob
ert Powell, Jr., "it is time 10 CilII 9 haiL 
In NSA versus Finch, we seek to secure 
the pl'Otection afforded to tudents under 
the COIlfItitution against the emotional and 
intemper.te reaction of our lawmaker •. II 

Powell closed his statement with a ple~ 
for more stUdent involvement in instUu
tio"al affairs: "Prolests should not be 
mi, taken for the real problem. which 
spring lrom the inherenUy undemocratic 
processes 01 the univel' itv. S' u<M1I1 l)(lwpr· 
It'S ne produce campus disruptions. II 
lawmakers Bnd educators wish to IeI've 
the best and hiihtl1t intl'l1l.o;t of our lIni· 

President Nixon has m,d. it eI'.r h. In. "The War Is Over" IS 8 den e and lex· 
tend. to .nforce thl law. tu red 1it1O. Its pmotion~ Md feelln ~s .rf 

• 01 ' Parenl 
Idy. Cafe 

~_ell , ..... kln' al a ""'51 con'arenc., 
•• id th •• Id cut off l.wl "Intlml"at •• n" 
tnhlblt" • tucltnh from full,. a~arcislng 
thel, eonstllullon.1 rights. No .Iuden' h .. 
yet I"t ,I" und ... the provl.lens, h. said, 
but mer. .xl."ne. of tho aI.IuI'1 can· 

Rep. F.dl~h Green m·Ore.). chairm8n deep and the P4'0ple real, ~ve" if only 
of the sllhcommiflee. plans to see thai the iJimoscd flrctingly . This srnsp of Cleetln~ 
cut ofCs Bre mainlained, She is D!'eparing revel~floo', of atmo,t privlle".rl Il'II mp5t , 
le~isl8tion 10 PRllIbli h a medialion itl'V' i~ oart or Ihe film . I 

aid 10 studmls in in~I~lIfT1rnls 0 that It and aile lhal tveryone should sec, 
c~n be more ~ffif:iently cut off. - AlI,n ~ .. tolctf 
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Poetry Reading 
To Protest War 

School Board Hears Plan for Fringe Benefits 
The Iowa City Community gram. The undcrwritel's are ofC to the closest $1,000, with a 

Board o( Education beard a pro- agents of insurance companies in $LO 000 maximum. 

Im~mlllllllmlmmlmmmllmmlmllll~lllt 

Pigs Honored 
By U.S. House 

TH. DAILY lOWAN-.ew. City, I • .-W.~I., A",,' 13, 1"'-'111 , 

Theta Sigs to Name 
Woman, Coed of Year posaJ from the We Underwriter5 Iowa City. Oisa!>irty lnoo (both acd WASHINGTON III - Ev.ry 

Committee on fringe benefit" fOl" Fringe benents, wfl.icb amount d t rt(/' ckn ~e 60 ceoi hot hM hil d.y Tuesday in 
Iowa City wiU be the scene of series in other cities will be teachers and central office pen. to $42,000, plus or mmus 10 per r tt! ~ et:: ~ ~ the H_ of R'pruem.tivll Eighteen coeds and 15 Iowa 

a major poetry reading, "Ameri· Lawrence FerlingheUi, A I len onnel in the school district at a cent (or teachEl"S, and $15,000, o . ~ ~ month a ,...t.ur.nt. City women have been nomin-
beth R. Pederson, A4E, Sioux 
City: Randa ROOertson, A4, Iowa 
City; Mary Ellen Sayre, ME, 
Cherokee; Julie Schreiber, N4, 
Monmouth, m.: Kathleen ... WIl· 
cox, A4E, Charles City: Dawn 
WII$on, A4E. Singapore, and 
Ellen E. Wright, A4E, Decorah. 

can Poets in Support oC the Re· Ginsberg Diane Wakoski and special meeting 01 the board last plus or minus 10 per cent for the Therrnaxunuwill~ be on ~r aitin . It WI' "Hog, ar. Be.uliful aled for the annual Theta Sigma 
. Fr'd' ' III ht ....... _. ffi I e a OJ<MMJ.y w g D cit · . Ph' ...... sistance,' at 8:30 p.m. I ay DeRIse Levertov. g . ,;"' ... dJ 0 ce pel'SOlllle, cus· 'od be'-" the ulated .y" un r 10lnl sponsonhlp I awwuo. 

in Macbride Hall. Oarl Ostrem, a spokesman for todians, secretaries and other P,el'1 l~~. accut:D of R.p,. Fred Schwlngel (R. The coed and woman 0( the 
The Iowa City reading will be None 0( the POets will be paid the underwrilet's said the com· staff, will be used in the (ollow· ~ck leav~, coordinated with Soc· 1_.), Edwlrd J. o.rwinskl year will be announced at 8 p.m. 

one of 10 such activltles being for heedlssaPcapeai'n llan
O

ceto' BRo thl.stat Alalll mittee had worked with bofu the ing ways, according to the pro- lal Security. (R.III.) Ind Henry S. RIUll Thursday in the Union Ballroom. 
held in the nation this week and proc es. Iowa City EducatOl"'s Association posaJ : The proposed fringe beneiih! (D.Wis.). 

alsed ill g to g . Donald Kaul, "Over the Coffee" 
next. The event Is sponsored by ~oney r j~. °d to' or aDlzt, (ICEAl and the board, in draw· Life insurnnce - Equal to one package would be oC five years The house menu lilted such columnist Cor the Des Moines 
Resist, a national draft resis· 1D3 new pro e~.., an suppor ing up the (ringe benefit "..." year of bud""'ed saiary, rounded duration. iSh I pork h 

d . ' t' local resisters and resistance .,. ~ 6~ "m,.s c w.ng. c opt, Register, will speak. The event 
Community women nominated 

are: 
'ance an antiwar orgamza Ion The committee will receive Derwln'kt Polilh lIu .. g. Ind is open to the publie, and tickets 
and Ihe New University ConCer· groupe. D· IUd S U bids on the plan from area In- RevIS G.rman Knockwurtt. are available {or $1 at the Union 

Mrs. Samuel L. Becker, 5%1 
West Park Rd.; Mrs. Joeepb 
Buckwalter, 41ft Monroe: MI'I. 
Georae Carsner, 411 Terraee Rd.: 

ence (NUCl. GoIOrg. SI.rbuck, Blloel." rive s n erway to et p surance companies, and will box oifice during regular box oC· 
The series will begin In Port· professor of English .nd dl· (orward the bids to the school mmrnlillllrnmmmmmllml_mm 1111lffi1 (ice hours and an hour before 

land, Ore .. today and end in rector of the Writers Work· ElF d h board tbe speech. An invitational reo 
~~:~~~~ ~:~'w3~eko~e;on~~~~~ :P'.:~.: ";:~~:'r:.~l~;i pi eptic oun ation Branc "W~ had to start with a base Grad Assistants ception will follow. 

Mrs. Wilfred Cole. l' Caroline 
Ct.; Mrs. Olul David5ell, 12 BeUa 
Vl!ta PL campus militarism" are Chica· the ,,.I,,,t thin, ' th.t', hit . on this, (the fringe beneflt pack·. The coeds are: Susan AIlder· 

go; Pittsburgh: Philadelphia: De· low. City In Y.lrl. A whol. A Ofle-man drive Is under way didn't hire epileptics because age)," OItrem commented. Op- Continue Protest SOlI, ME. Councll Bluffs; Cheryl Other Iowa CIty nomIneea are: 
troit; Boulder, Colo.; Santa Bar· y •• r'1 Itctur. bud,.t wouldn't hEl"ll to set up 'all eastern Iowa in6urance dldn'<t cover them. lions will be asked from the In. R. Arvidson, A4, Des Moines: Mrs. Fred Doderer, I0OI Dunlap 
bara. Calif.; and Minneapolis. haVl been .nou,h to set up. branch ol.the!owa State <lIaptel' BU'I the ~ty of insurers do surance companies now review. For Higher Wages Ann Brecunler, A4, Waterloo; Ct.; Mr •• Joyce FountalD, 404 

Robert Baker, assistant proCea· progr.m like this. It will b.. of the EPileptic Foundation. co~ epileptic employes., ing the benefilAl program In the Mary Clark, A4E, Baneroit; Ger· Oaldand; MrI. Clay Ranhbll1. 
sor of philosophy and an NUC grand .Vlnlng for anyone who Stanley Mortensen, 20, 530 N. . What most 0( them don t know Cuture . to make it as nexible as Graduate assi.st;ant" continued ard F. Fiala, A4, MaSOll City: er, 6 Longview Knoll: Mrs. J . 
member, said Tuesday that pro· w.nts t. he.r wh.t the b.st Clintoo St., an epileptic himself, IS that 80 per ~ of eplleptics possible. picketing Cor higher wages In Diane Hawkinson, A4, Northfield, W. Howe, 1635 Ridge Rd.; Mrs. 
teeds from the readings would be of Am.ricln poetry ,ounds eaid he had recently received up.. are employable. .., . !Ira front oC Ole! Capitol Tuesday. Ill. Glenn Lackender, Route s. 
used to help draft resisters with lik •• " pro val from the Des M0ine8 0(. Martensen said he would hold SpecIIIC~ti()!\S will ~ wn up Also nominated are: Sally V. More candidates for Woman 01 
legal fee and other financial fice of the state ch.lpter to es. a meeting in mid·May for per. by. the LiCe Underwnt.ers Com- About 15 Union members pac· Holm, A4, Iowa City: Jean G. the Year are: Mrs. Adella LIer. 
problems. Starbuck added. "The money tablish an eastern branch which 8006 interested in setting up an mltt.ee and presented to th e ed for about 2 hJurs, from 11:15 Jacob, A4E, Mendota, Ill.; Faye cke, S Oak Park Ct.: Mrs. Henry 

Six poets will be reading their will be going to help the young would be headquartered k Iowa eastern Iowa branch oC the Epi· board at the regular board meet· d~y1 olp·m
a
·, prnarldngroj~ed th!eesecondk.IOng A. K1efstad, A4E, CoUDOil BlufCs; Linder, 120 N. Dodie st.; Mn. 

own work al th •• venl, inelud- men who have said 'No' to the City. leptic Foundation. ing v.ay 6. ~ "'"" Marcia Kron, A4, Iowa City; Ann Marion Neely, 1127 Wylde Green 
I", T.d Bmig,", visitln, IK' Vietnam war in the most direct, "Iowa City Is ihe logical place picket. L. MeIlrath, A4E, Park Ridge, Rd. : Mrs. Frank Seiberlln" 
Ivrtr in the WrI"r, Work· quiet, unarguable way. They Ix> s« up a branch,'~ MOl'ten8en U . G P Approxlmately 200 University ill. Ratte I, North Liberty: and Mn' 
,hop. Also appearing will be have offered three, four 01" five said, ''beeaWle of the number of n,versify ranf rogram graduate .giUJQ In memo Other candidates are : ElIza· Harold SbIptoo. DO WoodIIde Dr. 
Ed Sanders, • member of. years of their lives in prison at people dmwn by the ~, and ben ol an American Fecleratioo iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
reck.protlSt group callM Th. hard labor, rather than two particularly because of ltIe qual. G W ci Team.. local tmIon. 'lbere 

, Fugs. years in the relative safety of a ity 0( the neurology department." To ef $217,000 from HE are abo\t 1,300 l1'aduatAI 8S8ist-
Robert Creeley, W. S. Merwin, vast military machine." Iowa prl!8ent:1y bas tw\) chap- aDIlI OIl oam)Xll. 

and Lou Lipsitz, all well·known Tiekets will be avaUable at the ters 0( the natkmal EpiJep(dc rtMII'dI 
American POets. will also appear door and are now on sale at the Foundstioo. the state dia~er Tbe University II to receive ment3 aDd any money that the Tbe t.e-ach.lni and ... 
011 the program. Paper Place. Student ticketa are headquartered in Des Moines and approxlmately $217,000 for grants student himself Is able to pro. IbtaotI are picketing b' bIgber 

Other poets pal'tlcipating In the $1.50. All others are $3. a Sioux CIty 00anch. to studelts from financially de· vide. Moore laid that any stu· w&gel, allowances for ~epend. 

Visiting Pacifist Blasts Draft 
A prisoner DC his own country conscierDOUS 0 b j e c tor sand 

during World War n and the peaceful draft; resisters. 
Korean War, Arlo Tatum, pac· Tatum also said that as long 
Ifist and draft counselor, t 0 I d as the draft continues, "I h e 
University students M 0 n day young will be pressured into 
night that the draft was an "an- marrying early." 
achronistic institution oC hostiJ· H, further ehtrgM that un I. 
lty." v.rllli" w.re .ccomplicel to 

However, Mort:eosen aa I d , preIi1Ied families, acwrding to dent whose family bad • gr08S anta, free tui~on, . and {rur sus
neither chapter can serve the Rep. Fred Schwengel, Republi· Income of more than $8,000 pensloo aDd disnussal Pl'8ctices. 
population centers in the eastErn can of Davenpoct. would not be COIl5idered fOl" They are abo seeking equal pay 
thin! of the !tate. John Moore, director of the or· EOG (unds. for eq~ work, more . freedom 

The fCllllldatioo's JlIJl1lO!Ie Mort. fice of student financial aids, The federal funds would sup- for MSistant" in planning t. he 
ensen said is ttl COUIl'Iel. epileptics said olIicial notification of the ply only half of the lltudent'. 00Ul'6eS they teach, and options 
and thar ~Ioyers and to "help grants may come some time total need, or $1.000, whichever tor appointment renewal over as
them understand What is wrong next week. The mooey, which is smaller. When one ol t b e sistants who have ~ worked 
with tilemselves or with their ern. is provided by the Department grants is awarded, it is at least for the University preVIously. 
ployes." of Health, Education and WeI· $200. There has been no reactloo to 

Martensen said he had spoken fare, will be used to fund the EOG funds are provided fOl" the picketing from University of· 
to several employers and employ· University's Educational Oppor. students throug'bcllt their roUege ficla1a, according to Russell Me
ment ageooies in the Iowa City tunity Grants (EOGl program. career, as long as they are in nard, G, Newark, Del .. one of 
area abom epil~ and was Moore said that EOG funds good academic standing and can the organizers of the picket. 
"disturbed" by what he learned. are given Ixl students on the prove need . 

"Many employers doo't even basis of financial need. The stu· Moore said that approximately 
know what epilepsy Is," he said. dent's need is determined from 800 students a year are given 
"Some empIoy1!t'S • aid they his parents' financial 6tate· EOG grants at ~ University. 

AboU'l a third of ilie granlAl are 

Senate OKs Crime lab 
For UI Medical School 

Speaking to approx!maWy 75 the drift In thll th.y klllt the 
students and faculty in the Sen- vlrlou, draft bolrds Informtd 
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. of stud.nts' st,tUI. ''Thl~ 11 
Tatum, 45. called the draf\ "a the ,,!Istrlnt'l ob~lgltion, , ~ 
unique law for the procurement 'lid, not the unlv.rsltfes :, 
Ii young bodies to serve the in. Tatum told studew that be
teres!! Ii mlddleaged people." ca~ 01 the. frequ~t loss of 

crecllt hours m changmg majors 
Twice Imprisoned for non- or a college, the Selective Serv· 

rtg!stratlon under tM SelIC' ice was penalizing the student 
IIv. Service Act hlm .. ,f, T.t. b' maldng a mistake or chang. 
um, has actIvely fought t h' ing his mind." Students are re
drift system lor 23 y •• rs. quired under a 2S deferment to 
He called the draft "an Insti· make lteady academic progress 

ABM System Will Be Topic 
Of Public Forum Thursday 

given to entering freshmen, and DES MOINES III - The Iowa 
the other two-thirds go to re- Senate Tuesday approved 59 to 0 
new the grants o( studenh! who a btU creating a state crime lair I 
ha ve received them before. ora4xlry under the University of 

The University is not requlr. Iowa Colle~ of Medicine. 

tutionalization of hostility OIl be- towards graduation. 

A public forum to discuss the 
Anti·Ballistic Missile (ABMl 
Safeguard System is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. Thursday in Phillips 
Hall Auditorilml. 

half ~ the mi~d1eaged peopl~ "With 350,000 young men to be 
and dlI'ected against the yotmg. picked from 2 million available 

The small, soft.-spoken pacl. in the Selective Service reser· 
tist ~ he noted a growing pub- voir," Tatum added, "how can 

, lic acceptance of the ideals 01 any selection be fair?" 

A concluding speech will be 
given by Stanley Ruby, a physi· 
cist who helped organize per· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sons opposed to the location of 
~ an ABM site in the Chi.cago area. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

Ruby, a physicist for Argonne 
National Laboratory, will speak 
on "Technical, Military and Po· 
litical Viewpoints on the ABM 
System." University Calendar A panel discussion will be mod· 
erated by Charles Hammer, of 
the Iowa State University physics 

CONFEItENeU AND INSTITUTII 
April 23 Ind 24 - Dental ConUn· 

ulnf Education Coune: "Period on· 
taI'rherapy for the Dental HYlI.n. 
111" DIU and DentIstrY Bullcllnl 

April 2S Ind 24 - a.llonal Con· 
feren.. of St.Uatlcal 8",,10\1 .. ; D.· 
partmenl 01 Stau.tk:l; IMU 

April 24 t. 2S - Nu1'llnl and lI .. 
Ilrement Homes Trllnln, Procram; 
Institute of GerontololY. 

4prll 25 Ind 24 - Academy of 
Trial Lowye .. lootl\ul.; CoUe,. of 

. La .. 
April 2S Ind U - AlI.nual Sprllll 

Ge<l .. aphy Conference; ~partm.nl 
01 Geo(rlphy; lM11 

MUSICAL IVINTI 
4prll 22 ond 23 - Operl Work· 

chop: "Doni rrlncbQulla" (a Spaa. 
tab zanuell) by Amadeo VJvelj Mae. 
bride Audilorlun>' • p.m. 

April 25 - Old Gold Sln,e .. and 
U of I Percuaalon Eosembl. Coo· 

I mt: "Swln, Into Sprlo,"; Mtln 
Loun,o, IMU; 8 p.m. 

April 27 - Center for Ne", Musl. 
Conce.rti B.llroom, JMU; B p.D!. 

ATHLETIC EVENTS 
April 22 - B ... ball: Upper lowl 

121' 1:30 p m. 
April 25 - Bu.ball: Ohio Slate I 

(2)' UO p.m. 
1p,1I 2' - B .. eboU: Indlano (I); 

I p.m. 
SPICIAL IVENTI 

April 22 - 20th Cenlury ]tUm 
8tries: ftNeve.r Give I Sucker In 
Even Break"; Wlnol. Room, IMU; 
7 and 9 p.m. 

April 23 - Speech ond Dramltlc 
Art FUm: "General Line" .nd ItRly· 
or" 22~ Chemlslry BuUdln, 

April 73 - Speech and Dramatic 
Arl )'Um : IIThrone ot Blood"; Shim· 
blugh Auditorium; 7;30 p.m. 

Ap,1I 24 - Western ClvUlutlon 
FUm Serle.: "General Un,'" and 
"River"; 224 Chemlltry BuUcIl",; 8 
p.m. 

Arrn u - rOWI Mountalneen An· 
nUl Banquet; Ballroom, [MU; S:<U " ,.m. 

April U Ind 27 - Wee_end MovIe: 
"Slack Orphou,"; mIn'" Room. 
IIHJ; Aprll 21! - 5:30, 7:30 ana 
' :30 p.m.; April 27 - 7 ond 8 p.m. 

Ap,1I 21 - AmerlCln ClvUluUon 
FUm SerJe,: «Knock. on Iny Door," 
Shamblu,h Audllorlum; 7 p.m. 

TODAY ON W'UI 
• Momln. music .1 8:30 wUl tea· 

ture l(uhllu·. Plano Sonat., OpUI 
% Number 2, and LouIJ4 Talma', L. 
Corona (Donne). 

I ra,ent Education Spoclall.1 
Glady. Cudner JenkIn. hll as her 
", .. I Profenor Slmuel ~-.hr 01 tho 
Colleg. of LaW/II they dl .. U88 The 
Family Courl, hi, mornln, at 8 on 
The •• Are Our Children. 

• Th. EUlman Wind Ensemble, 
under the dIrection of Donald Hun.· 

., berler. pre~ nt • concerl or mUBle 
from contemporary lIteraluro tor 
concert bind on thJ. Dl0rnln,'. pro· fi'm of Mu_l. }'rom R~.hut.r at 

• Re<orded mUlle Ihl. Ifternoon 
It LOO on Twenlleth Cenlury Com· 
po.... will Inrllldt Mllhlud', Le 
Boef IIr Ie Tolt, and Arlhur 811oa' 
Violin Cone!', to. 

I A per/ormBllco 01 lhe Sym· 
phony Numb~r ~ by Ern!t 'I'oeh Will 
be InrilldNI loday It 1 011 recorded 
mU lie. 

" • eeelhoven'. Ma I In C will b. 
the majM work to be hurd on MIl· 
Inee today at 3. 

• Dlr~cJo,' or the 1I01l0r Pro,ram 
It lhe Unlvcrilly. ProfeslDI' Rhodes 
Dunlap h011 lIonora Seminar loday 
II 4 18 /r Ih~en In a rheLorlc hon· 

I or mlnAr dl!IC1I8 lhe pro,ram 
'lIh Rheloric Coordinator, Prolel' 
lOr Rkhlrd Uraddock 

, ('onifl' 8mlll Juhn Srhmhlt· 
hlu 'r 1I1",'u _I'A "OlOft It torm 11Id 
rhr AA til' " lunllht It 8:30 In 8 
IjIl'tllll rcrordilli tor hClllly Com· 
lIlenl 

, ~ t:venln. ronc~rL tonlghl II 7 
\ili realure s perlormAnce or Mo· 
~rl', Violin onMtl, K. 379, 

department. Also scbeduled to 
u •• of eompute" In 1nc1Il!1ry, from participate in the panel are Dee 
bUln. eaku to rel\nlnJ oU . 

• Hal. B~ban former Director W. Norton, associate professor 
of Ne" York tlnlverolt)". Inlltllu· of psychology at the University 
lion of ZCOMmie Affair., talk. d f ullant f th about taxation, tonlghl ot 10:311 on an a ormer cons or e 
N\J:bt Coll willi hoat Del 8hleld.o. Defense Department; Edward 
IIv. from New York. of R. McCliment, assistant profes· 

• Larry Peer.e, dIre.lor [ hy ' and "'~ d L ' "Goodbye Columbus" talk. about sor 0 P SiCS "",war Ip' 
111. ftlm 'bued on Ibe noveUo by pert, specialist in foreign policy 
~= ~~;,. toni,hI al 11:30 on lor the national office 01 Amer. 

HAWKEYE 
EDITORIAL 
POSITIONS 

THE FOLLOWING 
PAID STAFF POSITIONS 

ARE NOW OPEN 
ON THE 1970 

HAWKEYE 
Copy Editor 
Picture Editor 
Layout Editor 
Business Manager 
Chief Photographer 
Assistant Photographer 

The HAWKEYE is looking for undergraduate 
or graduate students interested in a salaried 
position on a magazine-format yearbook. 
You do not need to be a journalism major 
to qualify, Applications and a description 
of the positions open may be picked up in 
the business office 201 Communications 
Center, All applications should be returned 
by 

April 28, 
I no Not told . . . lonl4ht .t 7;lO col\ild n "SUllet·Mlxer,' the _____________________ .. 

icans for Democratic Action 
(ADA!. 

Hammer will also conduct a 
discussion at 3 p.m. Thursday 
in 301 Physics Research Center 
on the problems o[ scientific 
technology and government poli· 
cy. 

The forum is sponsored jointly 
by ADA, the Graduate Student 
Senate, the Iowa chapter oC the 
Federation of American Scien· 
tists, the Johnson County Demo· 
cratic Conference, the Associa· 
tion of Campus Minister, and 
the Johnson County Democratic 
Central Committee. 

Mrs. Michael J. Brody. politi· 
cal action chairman of the East· 
ern Iowa chapter of ADA, said 
the purpose of the forum was "to 
give people the information they I 
need to make a decision on a 
crucial national question." 

Mrs. Brody said that results 
of a recent Gallup PoU indicated 
that about 60 per cent of the 
American public ha not yet 
made up its mind on the ABM 
question . 

ed to add any money to the The laboratory will save the 
Cederal funds , but students ac· state about $250.000 in fees paid 
cepting the grants must agree to to private laborntory pe~nel 
accept loan funds, scholarship and other expeDSe5 involved in 
funds orovided by the Univer· obtaining analysis of evldence 
sity, or their own job earnings in criminal cases, Sen. Dean AT' I 
lo helo1ay for their education. buckle (R·JefCersonl SaId. . 

IN THE PAST 12 MONTHS, 
YOUR UNIVERSITY CREDIT 
UNION HAS EXPANDED: 

AVINGS ................................. by 63% 
LOANS ..... ............. .. .. ........ ..... . by 64% 
TOTAL ASSETS .......... .......... . . ..... . by 65"1, 

YOU CAN BE PART OF THIS 
RAPID GROWTH 

For inform.tlon: C,lI or I" m. 
FRED KRAUSE, Mantger 

202 D.nt.1 Building 
353·4641 

Rebel 

I 

Flyng to Europe in June? 

Compare ALL the Costs 

UNION BOARD'S Our Competition 

Youth Standby. Chlcatt to l.IndoIt $275 Chicago to N.w $46 (Round trip) 
York (round trip) 

Flight ICro .. the Ent· 
Round trip, NlW $215 lilh Chlnnel (Lon_ $53 
York to P.rl. to Amst.rdam) 

TOTAL COST" ttt $321 the Contln.nt TOTAL COST $328 

UNION BOARD'S FLIGHT is Cheaperl 

Plus our other advantages: 

• W.'re using an lATA (Int.rnltlon.1 Air Tr."sport Associ.· 

tlon) alrlln •• Air Frlnc •. ThI, m •• n, our .p.rtur. tim. 

II more .uured. Non"chldul •• Irllnll, IUch " our com· 

pltltor Is not ., d.pendabl •• You mey Witt hours, Iv.n 

days. Check wilh your trlv.1 ag.nl " you don't btll,v. u, . 

• Sch.dul.d fllghls wilt hlv, b.lter, mort persanl' .. rvlel. 

• Our flight hiS Iwo dllllnitlons In Europe for the 11m. prlet. 

On June 19, the day Ifter Ih. flight departs, w. will proyld. 

• flight from Paris to London which will return on Jun. 2'. 
This flight Is Includ.d In the $215 prlc •• 

SIGN UP NOW! 

Application·Contract. art available In the Activiti •• 

Center (under Easl Entrance to the Union., , 

JOIN UNION BOARD'S FLIGHT TO EUROPE 

$12.95 / . 
. /fl 

,,,... ,/ 

~oot 

Playback 
$)2.95 

, Brown 

• Tan 

• PI.tlnum Antllfut 

Open Mondoy and Thursday Till 9 p.m. 112 E. Washingt" 
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Harrelson Will Play in Indian Uniform -Keoppel Goes 4·for·7 in Twin BiII- • 

~!!~ .~ ~::::~ ::e:::e:Uh:f ·~h: 0 ~:C~ I :::'::'~:.;;:::':::: ::.::. ':: :~ ::~m::: Hawk sUp per Iowa S p II t 
wat bad foe myel," I'1MII'Sfld League. I feel ..... t. I m a 1NIllttlayer. with a bi buckle and a b I u e , 
hiI dechlon to retire from bau- I PIIII made the II1IIOIlllCeIIlI'Jllt I want to get back ..... my g 
bI.IllIIII agreed Tuesday to ~ In the commI~" office, "'in,." loog-lII.eeved jacket - HalTelson The Iowa basebaU team, behind 
to tilt Clevel&od lndi.1/ll. where the meeting WIS held, Attired In one oC his mod out- added. the five-hit pitching of Bruce 

Iowa', only runs came In the 
first inn!n, When centerfielder 
Bob Cataldo drove In Jack80n 
and Breshears on 8 single. 

'!be declIion by lIIe Hawk .... that the slugging outflelder-.fi~ rita _ blue oollbotCom JlackJ, "They convinced me the out- Reid, split a dOllblcheader here 
announced early in the evening baae:man would be In III Indi_ side opportunities in Cleveland Tuesday with Upper Iowa Col-
liter HarreIJon and hit lawy .. ' \ ~ tonl(lt lor the came could be the same as in Boston. lege. The Hawkeyes won the 
Bob Woolf. mel Il\05t ol the aft- I againlll the New Yarit Yllllkees In If we win the pennant in Cleve- opener 4-1 aod lost the second 

Bill Haier took the 1088. des· 
pite aUowin, only one hit. His 
record now stands at 0·3. emoon with c-I MlI1IIIger Cleveland. land I'm sure the same business game 7-2. 

Gabe Paul or. CI~, ~ral " They m" me .... 111. what opportunities would be ope n to . Reid went th~ distance in the 
~(~ D I C k 0 QJnnell 0{ I I ••• tiel", wal b_ fw mvMlf me the r e. My Boston i1terests first game, stnking out f 0 u r d 
BoIIIoo, Baseball Conuniasaooer .IM! tlMt , "-ItI lie INIck In are lOUd, although my future and picking up his third victory Ra io-TV Monty 

busine.. in .806ton pr'Obably ol the season. Reid, who leads h. 

Demancl 

ahlrtl 

VAN HEUSEN 

tt417" VANOPRESS 
tlemon Iral. your prcwtH II • campullncltptnd«lt by 

holding out lor \h. best In "no'll" ehllt f .. lllon ..• 
V.n Heusen ".17" Vanopressl The one wllh new long 

poInt Brook. collar, ma<l.. to be worn with or wIthout 
• pIn. _. plu. V-Tap.r fit, 7-bu"on Iront,long.r .hlrt taIL 

Witll fOllver-Iresh permanently pren.d V.nopr .... 
In rlch.r MW colort, exclling new 'Irlp .. and chtckl. 

A.k 10 ..... ~ 17" V.nopr ... by Van H.usen, •• 
where "new" really means "nowl" 

one half block 
lauth of Old Capitol 
on Clinton Street 

Jkdf 
by VAN HEU81!N 

The doera, the ah.kera-up, colleg' 
men prooillming their "now" thinking, 
demand the ultimate In "now" .hlrt 
'uhlon _ •• Hampsh ire Hou .. by 
Van H.ullln. Featuring the wld.r 
Ipr.ad Bradl.y oollar, perfect for the 
"now" look of ihaped clothing and 
wider neckwear. And with Vanopr ... , 
the last word In permanent pr.s •. All 
In bo ld new .trlp .. , exciting n.w 
lo lld color •• Hampshire Hou .. by 
Van H.u,.n •• , where "new" /'lilly 
mean. "nowl" 

, "What did you say 
your name was?" 
t\ .' 

(~t7~ ~ 
\~~ :>~-:// 

q;~ """ :J~ \)/ 

!/\\ 
There must be • safer way to me~1 C~." 
girls. Luckily for you, we put instruc-
tions on self-defense in every package 
of Hai Karate After Shave and 

Q Cologne. But even so, please be a little ~ 

careful how you use it. A good social I 
life Is fine, but the way you're gOing 
you'll be too battered to enjoy it. ., 

Hai Karate-be careful hoW you use it. ~ 
~1969 L,:,"ln. Oft., Ch ... Plbff "Co., I ... , N.V .. N.Y. 10017 

would be hUrl by not being the team with a 1.03 carned run Keeps W Ita Sox 
there. average missed a shut-out in earned runs in the eighth inning fer the H.wkey .. ,ntI ,'VI UP 

"I've got gambling blood in me I the third inning wl1en he threw of the second game to ,ain a the only .. rM4 run w"'" Jot lin Town:Hanay 
I'm ready to get out and try: I the baU into centerfield on a plit. McGiUlcudy 11"llad IMm. Jot 
Everything Is based 01\ perform- plck-ofC attempt. Ben Bant. st.rtad Itt. ,.me R •• vII. MILWAUKEE, Wis. III - A 
lD<,e." Th. Hawks ICOred In t h • FIRST GAM. ..COND GAMI more lucrative radio-TV package 

It HI' II first innin, of th. first gam. IOWA .b r h U".. IOWA . IOWA .b r h U,"U IOWA in Chicago Is keepin, the White 
nanc~:~--·urr"'·II: ~~f'ln.Yld In' on a sacrific. fly by G. r y Krull... 3 1 I R'urk. SI ~IJ 0 ~ ' Krull, 8.! • 0 0 Rourk. II:· 0 ~ Sox rrom moving their bal8blll 

..... .... B ... h Th ad I Jack..,n, U 4 1 I Hlnel, ~b 4 0 0 Jack,on, If 4 1 I D.rch, rl 5 0 I franchise to Milwaukee, Fred I 
BOlton _ .alel by Woolf 101M' •• ,.. ~y .,cor 'g8 n B'shear.,2b 2 0 0 Llnd'y,3b 3 0 0 S',h'aro,2b 4 I 2 NotolldlY. H 'd TIl sd 
worth .s much I, $750,100 _ In the stcond Inning ?II ,lSO· Wymore. lb 3 0 0 N'elle.lb 2 0 1 Wymore, I b 2 0 0 2b 4 1 0 aney S81 e ay. 
"'.t L_ c......... WL_~ L. en- foot home run by third bas.- Cataldo, cl 2 0 0 B'ch.n, cl 3 0 0 Cataldo. cf 4 0 1 N'eUe,lb • I 2 , Haney now vice pr...nd--' 0/ .... ... n_ ........ Koerlng, rf S 0 0 Reave., l1 3 0 1 Koerln" rf S 0 0 S'ch.n, af S 1 O!' ~. "m 
_ncad hi' r.tirement aft.r min Bob Perle In,. Russ.," 0 0 0 Dwyer, rf 3 0 0 RUlh., rt 2 0 a RUVI',Jf 3 2 1 the California Anger., mlll.ted 
•• 11on Itnt him to CI.veland In Iowa cored again In the fifth k~ro~~:i,3~ ~ \ ~ ~~'r:l~tr:, I 1 II ~:~Pf:l, a : g t ~~~~~~;.~: fAg ~e MilwaUkee Braves to NI· , 
a six-player trade Saturday I inning when Andy Jackson stole Reid, p 2 0 0 ph I 0 1 Fosl.r, p 0 0 0 Pmro. clIO, Uonal League pennanta in 1957 
night. home and in the sixth when g~~~~.PPb J g g, t!:.~~k ~h A g A . )fCG~I.UdY, 0 l ' and 1958. The Braves have .ine. 
Along with Harrelson, the Red I Dave Krull singled Gary Keap. TOTALS 254 B Lle,tad, P2: ~ gl ~~~t! 31 ~ ~ SI ' 5 1 ~Ved. to Atla~la. I 

Sox traded pitchers Dick ElIs- rei home .. Keoppel went three- }g'~~R IOWA ~6 m:::l UPPER IOWA ........ 020 000 05-7 If It w~en t for that radio 
worth and Juan Pizarro for for'(hree In lhe game. getting E' Reid C.taldo Llnd .. y Hlne. IOWA . .. .... 200 000 00-2 and TV thmg, the Wh Ite Sox ] ' 
catcher Joe A'~ue and pitchers half of the .team's six hits . He . Rourk. ' , 'I E: Schroeder, Netol\cky, Krull (~),' would be here in a minute," Ha· 

~ , 1 f th d LOS: Iowa - 7, UIU - 7 • Ray 'd ''Th (' h t' k I Sonny Siebert and Vicente Romo. wen, - or-4 In e secon ga~e. 2B: K.oppel . I DP: Iowa - I, UIU _ 0 ney sal . Be S W II S eep ng 
The Hawk', 8onooncemenl . Dave Close was the losmg Hll : PerkIn. j LOB: lOw. - e, UIU - • them there. They have 3 su-

Sunday to quit rather than leave pitcher lor the Peacocks In tJte ~~:R~~~kson (2). Calaldo, Krull ~;s~~;:~I' (2) perior package in ChloafO." 
Bos'~n where he became the opener. It was his first loss of SF: Br.she... HBP; Linda,. (by Banil) The Sox repo~y ace recelv. ' 

1M • wp· Rl!ld Pltch.r lP H R 11ft I!R AO in $12 illl l 
darilng or the fans. with hIs mod I the season afler winning I i v e Pltc'her lP H R JIlR BI! 80 Banta 4 4 2 L 1 ' / g m ()111 over 10 yean ~ 
way. and .merl·can League lead- games. . Reid (W ) 13·!) 7 5 1 0 3 4 Haror fl. 0.3) 3-1 / 3 1 5 0 • • the television-radio package In • " Clo .. (L) (5-1) • 4 2 2 J 4 Fost.r 2/ 3 0 0 • J 0 Chi 
ing runs batted In 18 t year. left Upper Iowa scored five un- Lleatad ! 2 ! 1 0 ~ McGIIUcudy (&-I) • 7 I I I 2 cago. 

~~~£:::~.::~::: I I Frazier KOs Zyglewicz Cubs Drop Pair to Pirates; 
relsan would not be returning to H~USTON fA'I - Jolting Joe arsenal, .sent Zyglewicz t.~ thJ Robertson KII·ne Lead Bue' s Ii' 
Bo ton, even If he wenl through FNlZiler Wlleased two thunderous canvas with a crash ...... ,- tune he , 
with his decision to retire and ... "" 
the deal was nullified. Paul said left hooks to kay~ g~e but 0Ii- couldn't reach his 1001 to beat PITI'SBURGH III _ Rookie 
a subsUtute player would not be gunned Dave ZyglewlCz Tuesday the 10 COUll! althougb he tried. Bob Rob ...... -' oJ ....... _ ... 

night at 1:36 in Ihe first romd Ii. "."",,0 \I \a' -",_ .. mc 
acceptable. And the five other tileir scheduled 15-rO\lnd bout (or For Fr:wer It was. !tie 20111 . sacrifice fly aod clutch relief 
playere were ordered not to re- Frazier's share 0{ the wocld knockout 111 22 Clgn16 w:'thout de-j pitching by Ron Kline boosted 
port to their new clubs, leaving heavyweight lille. [ea:'-. The 196~ OlymPIC heavy- Pittsburgh to a 6-5 victory over 
them in the middle oC the con· Both fighters came out slinging weight champion h~ no~ sue- the red-hot Chicago Cubs and a 
Cused 5ituaUon. leather and the unoeaten Frazier cessfully de!ooded his .portim of sweep of their d()ublebeader 

Harrelson said he signed a caught Zyglewicz Hush with a tbc world title three Umes. Tufl6day. 
two-year contract with Cleveland, stinging left hook. It SCllt the ~ Robertaon also doubled hom e 
but no one who attended the former Navy Atlantic Fleet cham- l two runs in the opener as the PI-
meeting would dJsclose any rig- rion . to the deck for the first time rates cooled olf the Cubs 7·5. 
ure.,. However, it was said to 10 his career. 
be Cor the same amount he was After the mandatory eight 
10 et ftlr this last year 01 his count, Zyglewkz came back for 
three-year Boston ract - rumor· more and the 24-year-old Frazier 
ed at between $SO,OOO and $75.000 obliged. Another left hook, the 
a year. mOlit potent weapon in Frazier 'A 

TOMORROW 

MATHESON SCIENTIFIC 
INSTRUMENT EXHIBIT 

Thursday, MAY 1 
9 ' .m,· 4 p.m. 

Luca. Dodg. Room , IMU 

Exhibits anI S.mlner. from 9:00 -4:00 

INTRODUCING A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

LIVING PRESENCE OF SOUND 
in portable stereo with Zenith's 

exclusive giant 14" rectangular dual speakers 

All performances sDund "live" with 
Thl CAN20N£T , Mod,12558W 
Fealures 24·walt ~ak music 
power Solid ·Stale Amplifier. 
With Zenllh Micro-Touch' 2G Tone 
Arm; Zenith "Stereo Prlcl.ion " 
Automat..: 4·Spee<i RlCord Changer. 
Compact. Porta bit Cabl"et .. enhanced 
In a blauhfully grained W.lnut color. 

SENSATIONAL 14' 
GIANT VERTI ·PlAllt 
SPEAKERS 
New I"nl rett,nRullr ""' 
spelker proled lull 
stereophonic soun1llor ... rd 
to crut@ In enllrel, d,lfmnl 
listening .. perien~e i. I 
parlable phono. T"ln 
lpe.ker unlls pl.y ,«"hod 
or sepmled. Elch speakel 
unil may be pllCtcI up 10 
10 ft. from lIle mlln lIftit. 

EXCLUSIVE 
MICRO· TOUCIfI 
2G TONE ARM 
PIOYldes 
unsurp.sstd 
IlIckln, accuracy; 
.. erls a mere 1 
lrams of plessure 
. •. records can I.sl 
1l l letlm~ 

BEST YEAR YET TO GET THE BEST 

201 E. Wa.hington 

JOE FRAZIER 
Retains Crown 

Robert.son's deep fly to center 
field brok~ t 5-5 ~dlock in the 
nightcap after Pittlburlh loaded 
the bases aga.inlt loser Ric h 
Nye on single!! by Rich Hebner 
and ROOerto Clemente, • wild 
pitch and a hit balmnan, Willie 
StargeU. 

Stargell had g'!Ven the Pirates 
a 4-0 lead in tM first 1nnlnl with 
the third grand slam homer ol 
his career aod Roberblon !rit>

: led and scored on a sacrifice 
fly to make it 5-0 before the 
Cubs came back to tie. 

'The Cubs had tied the game 
in I he seventh when Randy 
Hundley hit a two-run hamel' aC

. :. ler Ernie Bank6 had capped a 
three-run filth with a pinch two

. run single. 

SPRING SPECIAL 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
ANY U.S. C,4tt 

- Call for an appolntment

Gooely •• r '.rvlc. .t.r. 
l14 S. Clinton Phone 331.5401 

~~~~~~~ 

MUSIC lOVERS, TAKE CONTROL 
Now you can add more thin sound to your sound system 
With Sony 's Model 630·0 .I.reo I.p. deck. The deck wilh 
today's most wanted prol8saionll features. Bu llt ·in switching 
for studio sound·on-sound end echo effech. Three heads 
for tape/source monitorlnl . B.ack·llt professional VU melers . 
And many more prolesslonal controls that will give your 
system sound reproducl lon n.ver before r •• lized. So ... 
and hear the 630·0 for yourself. It', on salt now. 

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE 
217 S, Clinton 337·2111 

'I1le Pirate/! spotted the CIiHt 
three fUM In the tll'It 1nnln1 !II 
the Ope!!«, two 011 a tri pie by 
Billy William5, bllt C8lIle b«~ 
with five runs in the second. 
Hebner capped the ra lly with a 
two-run single. I 
Rober~, who replaced In- .\or 

jured AI Oliver at first hue, 
then doubled In the deciJlve 
runs In 1M Courth inning I n d 
ChuC:C Hartenstein, who relieved 
starter Doc Ellis in the 5econd 
inning. held ofC the CUbA t he 
rest or the way. 

N.J. Denies 
Girl Jockey 

License 
CHERRY HILL. N,J. III -

"We came in here broadmlnded, 
so we're not disappointed," said 
Carol Ann Alden after the New C' 
Jeney state Racing Stewards 
lurned down her application lor 
a jockey license . 

Miss Alden, a stunning tllonde, 
is 5-2 a nd weighs in at 101 
pounds. She looks more like a 
model than a jockey, even 8 lady 
Jockey. She's femininity person
ified. 

When the stewards oook tbeir 
eyes off her Monday, they made 
a decision. Miss Alden needs 
more experience before she rates 
8 liding license in New Jersey. 

M ies Alden filed her applica· 
lion at Garden State Park, which 
opens its spring meeting today. 
She was accompanied by Burloo 
K. Sipp, 8 trainer who planned 
to have her ride one of his horses 
opening day had she been grlnt· 
ed a license . 

AMIRICAN L.AGU. 

B.ltlmore 
DeLt'011 
B08ton 
N.w York 
Wuhln, ton 
Cleveland 

lut Dlvilion 
W L ,.t ... 
11 4 .7a:1 -
8 4 .687 110 

8 S .m 'I~ 7 8 .531 
6 10 .~71 
I tl .0a3 • 

Wett Olvlll," 
1oI.lnne801" 7 5 .~ 
Chlca.o ~ 5 .114& \, 
Oakland i 8 .531 II> xkan... City 8 .800 

xSeltlie • .455 III 
Cillfornta 4' .384 II> 
• - Lale lime nQI lnclud.d 

Tu.l4llay'l ... ulll 
SulLIe .1 K.nlll cay} N 
Oakllnd 7 Mlnne.ota u 
Baltimore ~,.~I •• ellnd I 
Detroit •• wlwln.lon I 
Bo.ton •• New York I 
Clnlornla I, Chlc.,o 0 

'r"llIIe ,nc"e .. 
seatUt

l 
Paltln (2·1) .1 1'1.1" 

Clly, Ne .on (1.1), N 
Olkl.nd, Hunter (\ .1) ot Mlnne· 

Iota , Kilt (1·0) 

, \ 

Can/ornll. Brunet (1-2) VI. Chl· 
CI,O. Peten (0-2) II Mllwlukee, )I 

New York, keklah (0.0) ,t ct ... • 
land. P.ul (0.0). N 

Detroit HUier (Q-tl) or DobJot! , • 
10-t) II Italtlmore, CUellar ("')L II 

Wuhln.to.n. Colemln (1.2) at lIot
lon, NIIY (u-v) 

NATIONAL LUeU. 
lut DIYlllen 

Chlcl,o 
Plulburfh 
"'ohlre. 
New York 
St. L~uls 
Phllidelphl~ 

W .. t 

W L Pcl. " 
II) t .733 o 4 .1)4 ~ 
8 R .4211 ~' 5 ~ .1185 
~ " .31)' 
4 R .331 3'. 

DI.llla~ ., 
KAlII"t. to ~ 181 -
~Lo. AlI,ell P 5 .1~ It 
KS,n F'rancllCO 5 ft .500 3', 
~~!'~C'Sreai~ ~ ~ :~ I'I 
KHou Lon 3 II .114 "I 

" L.t. ,Ime not Ineluded 
Tu .... y'. "Iulll 

PhUla.lrhll It New "~I k. tift· 
celtd. \Yp rrollndlll 

PltbbUlfh 7·ft. ('hloa.o "'8 
Monlt.. 2. III Loul, 0 
Clfle nn.U II Houslo" N 
Allani. It In OI.,o,,·N 
." "nnell('o .1 LOI ,(';,t lel" N 

" .... 111. ""cl\." Pllt.bur,h. !lullnln, [1 .1) II, N.~ 
York, Koo""," (0·2) or C"d~'ell 
({)'2). N 

PhJlldelphl. , JohnlOlI (0.1) II Mop· 
tr"I, Or.nt (1.0) 

81. Loull", Gluotl tH) .1 Chlc,.o, , • 
Kolt ..... n /0.01 I So n 01,,0. Kirby to·2) .t NouslOft, 
nlrrkpr 11'·21, N . 

ClnN"n,ll. ('Ionlh •• r (0,2) II Loll 
Anlleles, uUon to-II, N 

'hu 
:O:lrlh 
' ,''11 s 
Aro II 
I~rt II Itl - ,---------____________ .1 All."", Nltkro (S.f) .ISaa rrlAo , ,- clleo. Per".. (2-2), N , ~1UI •• 
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Stoneman's 2nd Straight Shutout-

Ryi.m to Forego Open Mile, 
Run Team Relays at Drake 

DES MOINES !II - Jim Ryun, to run against Sam Balt, forrntr· 'l11e move IeI.I the NIt for a 
world record miler, will forego ly 0( Kent state. and Conway match betw~ the KallAl and 
the mile run at the Drab Relays Nightingale, formerly 0( Kanaas Kan... stat, tpriDt medley and 
this weekend to anchor KIIINI' State, in the mile run, but Jay· four-mile relay Willi. KaIIIU 
sprint medley lJId lour-mlJe hawk coach Bob Timmons reo state came out 011 top In earll .. 
relay teaRII, meet officiall Mid vised hi. ItratelY Monday night. meetinp at the Tu .. aDd KaD· 
Tuesday. ... relaya. 

Ryun originally was lChedJed 'lbe Kent .trateIY wil1 tore. 

Stoneman 
Blanks Cards 
ST. LOUIS (II - Bill Stoae

man, freth from hit JIOohittlir 
over the PbiJadelpilla Pbillitl, 
again pltched ucellently aDd 
Rusty Staub .inlled home In un· 
earned ron in the first Innlne 
as the MOIt~al ExIlOl beat the 
SI. Louia Cardinals 2-0 Tu~ 
day. 

Mack Jones hit a homer, h t 8 
third of the year, Into the center 
field seats off reliever Ron Wil· 
lis in the ninth to give Stoneman 
a cushion. 

JIM RYUN 
Fortgoes Open Mil. 

Ryun to run a balf-rml, Ie, IIId 
a one;nU. lee In a pIriod til jlllt 
over two boUra P'rlday, the opa!I
in, day til the Drake meet. 

TimrnooIJ .. 14 TUted., be 
bowed to prtlSW't frun 1a0l III 
withdl'lwin, Ryun t:run the mIM 
filii 10 be could anehor tile two 
relay teama. 

'''rhere were tome people who 
were 10 critical 01 UI for !lOt 
running Jim in the ,print medley 
that we decided to '0 that di
rection." IBid the coacIL 

Tlm.rnonJ Mid he hat become 
irritated by talk that Kanlaa ",a. 
unwiUing to competa a,ainst lop
flight rival . 

"Thil kind of talk ,ets a little 
hard to take," he .ak!. "We've 
never avoided competition, and 

. we're trying to compele wJth the 
be t." 

Demand 

the 
,.,. ,,(/ ,).1 

v'1(){(J. 

shlrtl 

VAN HEUSEN 

"'17" VANOPRESS 
DtII'Ionltrll, YOIIf ~ ........ lndeplndW by 

holding out for the beet In "now" "'Irt f.shlon , •• 
Vln Hill .. " "417" VllIopreael The one with new long 
point Brooke collar, made lei be wom with or without 

• pin ••• plue V-T.per fit, 7-button front,longer ,hlrt taIL 
With for ..... r-fr .. h permantntly ~ VanopreSl. 

In richer new colora, txciling new ,tripe. end checkl. 
Aak to." "417" Vanoplftl by VIII HtuHn ... ") 

where "new" really_n. "nowl" 

EWERS MENS STORE 
28 S. Clinton Phon. 337.3345 

Montr •• "1 8Jf1 Stoneman (rf,ht) g.h haM shake from teammate JOlt LaBoy Tuesd.y Ifter shut· 
lin, out the National L .. gu. Champion St. Louis Cardinals 2 .. Tuesday. The victory was StOM
man'. IIOCnd ,Iralght - th' first wa. a no·hilt.r la.t wHk - Ind IVln.d his Slison record It 2·2, 
'tfort "" no·hltter, Ston.man had only I,.. compl.t. ,am. tl hf' cr.dll In th' majl". 

Maury Wills opened the game 
with a walk, stole second and 
reached third 01\ an infIeld out. 
After third baseman Mike Shan
non dropped Staub's pop foul 
for J1\ error, Rusty singled 11 
left, scoring Wills. Sfephe,w 

(;ie CZivelier-(1iaIl: CEv.er Plaid 
- AP Wlrtphoto I Stoneman scattered .ix hit' I 

and struck out five. 

Celties, Lakers Open Tonight 
In NBA Championship Series 

LOS ANGELES !II - "If lust 
four or five ~ our guys h a v e 
good days, we're ioing to be 
100gb," said Loa Angelell Laker 
coach Bill van Breda Kolff. 

"They'll be the toughe t we've 
faced in the playoff. and we've 
already played two tough st
ries," commented Boston play· 
er-eoacil Bill RtWeli who called 
I aecret practice Tuesday. 

'Ite best-Of-seven seriea be
tween Los AngeJea and Bost.oo 
for the N atlooal B ketbell AI· 
sociation championship opens fx). 

niaht at the Forum with the 
second game there Friday nIght: 

A's Halt Twins 

Five times since they cam e 
to Lo.!I Angeles, the Lakers have 
met the Celtics in the finals and 
five times Boston has won. This 
year, however, the Lakers have 
Wilt Chamberiain and have come 
up wilh a prize rookie in Bill 
Hewitt. 

JelTY West has set the scoring 
pace and Elgin Baylor showed 
his form of old in scoring 2'1 
points Sunday as Los Angeles 
closed out the Western divisioo 
finals against Atlanta. 

Rtmell 's acoring in the play· 
O(f' has been the difference be
tween the Celtic club which fin. 
Ished fourth during the season 
but h a I downed Philadelphia 
and New York in playoffs. 

Demand 

tht 
,.,. 4,/ .1.1 

v'flMtl, 
shlrtl 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS WI He's been averaging In double 
_ RoUle Fingtll"S gave up five figure , going to the hoop more 
hits In h Bra major league than he has In years. 

VAN HEUSEN 

tf417,t VANOPRESS 

lIta~ and 1he Oakland A's sna?- Player match-Ups look inter· 
ped Minn~t.a'! ~g streak esting, starting with Russell VB. 
at &even With a 7-0 Vlciocy :rues- Chamberlain, Tne Lakers plan 
day. to use Hewitt against the Gel-

D.monstrat. your prowess as a campus Independent by 
holding out tor the belt In "now" ahlrt lashlon , •• 

Van Heuten "417" Vanopressl The one wllh new 10nQ 
point Brooke coilar, made to be worn with or without 

• pin ••• plus V-Taper tit, 7·bulton Iront, longer shirt tan. The A'! staked the I r rookie tics' leading scorer, John Ravli· 
right-hander to a 2-0 lead In the cek. With forever·fr .. h permanently pressed V.nop" ... , 

'n richer new colora, exciting new stripes and check •• 
Ask to lee "417" Vanopress by Van Heusen". 

tIr8t when B e r t campan«is, -- -------
wilo had three hits, 8 walk and 
a stolen base, laid down a bunt 
lingle Md 8(.'(X'ed on Sal BaIKkl's 
Iriple of! Tom Hall. Danny caler 
lined a single to ICOI'e Banda, 

CampanEris triggered a foul" 
run outburst off Hall and reUever . 
DiCK Woodson in tne Ihlrd with 
a angle to cenrer. Caler, Dick 
Green and Rick Monday hit 
Ilingil'8 and Phil Roof macked 
a double in the big IMing. 

Billy Martin, Twins' rookie 
lll8IIageT wu ejeCted foc the 
fir!t time this season after Ule 
third inning by umpire LaIT.)' 
1Iamett, after Martin objected to 
• called !trike. 

Angels Sock Sox 
CHICAGO I.!'\ - HOfTM! Mill! by 

Rick Reichardt, Jim Fregosi 
and Jay JoIm~OI1e bad!:ed Jim 
McGlothin 's e1ght-hltter Tues
day a the CaliCornia A n gels 
broke a six-game losing streak 
wkh an 8-0 victory over the Chi· 
CIlgo White Sox. 

PilCher Sammy F:llis , obtaIn
ed from lhe Angels las( January, 
lasted five inoin wkh his rec· 
ord I!Ilgging to 0·2, The first two 
men he (aced, Vic Davalillo and 
Fregosi, singled and moved up 
'11\ Jon netooe' B 8IICri rice, Then 

\ Reichardt singled them home. 
Califocnla made It 5-Q wtth 

I h r e e runs In the fifth . Bpbby 
Knoop wal~ and McGlothln 
sacl·iflct<t. Davallllo s In II led 
hom~ Knoop Mil lhl'n s~ he
hind F'regosi's second home.' of 
l~e sl!llson. 

Boston Rocks Yanks 
BOSTON" - The 80 ton Red 

Sox hit tour hom~ runs, Including 
a threr·run ti ·hrl'aklng hol hy 
'1'oby Conlgl ial'o, 8 U1CY roujlhro 
Up IORt ye~I"s n~ll1eSlS Sian 
Rahnsen 81l1! wrnl I1n 10 on 8·3 
litl ol'Y ovpr I.he N('w York Van· 
k~e\ 'ruesda , 

Mike Andrews, Rico Petrocel
li and Carl Ya lrzcmski atl hll 
solo homers for Boslon to back 
up lhe slrong pilchlng oC unbeat
rn Ray Culp, who aitowed only 
t01l1' hilS In posting his thIrd 
sl ral~ht vlclOl)" 

Anrll'pws' homrr r"me In the 
fir,[ inning hut lh~ Y&nkf'PS took 
a hrlp! 2·J It'Rrl In til ~('rond 
~'hr ll Rnv While \Yolked Bnel Jo 
Pp"itone ' belterl hl8 firth hom p!" 

pplrocf'lIl 's homer lied It in 
'hJ R d Sox second . Then I.n the 
:o'.lrlh Gorge Scott ond Dolton 
'\'1, ~ singled lind Tony ('ooigit
aro rll'l lied 8 2·1 IJltdl Jnto Ihe 
left field ,creen tor lhe decisive 
fWlI, 

.. 

UoF I ." . where "new" reaily means "now I ,,-

® 
ReAwooA i Ross 

I 'acuity and StaH) 
2t2 OLD DENTAL 

BLDG, 
Ul-4641 

tradltio~ ncellene, 

26 S, Clinton 

This is 
the "something good" 

you've been 
looking for. 

When you so snopplns for ·somethln. 
really Rood" in stereo equipment, you 
usually have to pay more than you expected, 
or sellie for somethine less tnln you 
expected, 

The KLH ' Model Twenty·Four chen ... 
lhet silualion- radically. 

The Model Twenly·Four Is a complete 
slereo music syslem. Its performance end 
sound Quality are close- very close-to that 
of the best equ ipment Ihlt KLH, 01' anyona 
else, makas. Bul It costs only a traction of 
whit It sounds li ke. And It fits gratefully 
Into any living room, 

There's nO(hing missing from the Model 
Twenty Four. It has • sensitive, drift·free 
FM stereo tuner , a custom·made Garrard 
record cnanger wllh Pickerin. Carlrlaae .~ 

And now AM 1I~ lo cln 
be beluilful 100, Thl 
Model Twenly·rour 
I ISO I VI IIIOIl willi 
nlw 111111 q,,"lily MI. 

diamond stylus, plus lacks for external 
equipment and for making tlpe recordlnlS. 
The sol ld·state ClIeuitry is powerful enoulh 
for any living room, ana the unobtrusive 
,peaker cabinets cont.ln • pair of full-fin .. , 
two-speaker systems, 

Th. modest size and price of the Twenty· 
Four are the results of advanced enlineerin, 
Instead of corner·cuttlng. Everylhln. from 
Its components to Its olted·walnut cabinetry 
Is designed to provide a genuine surprise 
rather Ihan that "nice for the money" fHlln • . 

Come see and hear how littl. It can cOlI 
for something r.,l/y good , 

Available at 

Woodburn Sound 
211 I. COLLlOt 

Now is the time to live it up for 

spring with a new sportcoat 

from Stephens. Fresh new crisp 

patterns in rich tOMS of blues, 

golds, olives and browns woven 

of wrinkle resistant dacron and 

wool. Soft shoulder construc

tion that will be feather light on 

your shoulders. Stop in . 

s p r in g enjoyment starts at 

Stephens, 

Stephe,w 
MEN'S CLOTHING 

FURNISHINGS & SHOES 
20 SOUTH CLINTON • alt·sm 

Open Monday, , 'til '; Other DaYI, 
, 'til 5:30 

me-1)aily Iowan 
Proudly Salutes the Carriers of the Month of March 

Congratulations for a Job Well Done 

Robin Zinkula - Rt. lKS 
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DI WANT ADS Ends Tonlt.: 

"3 IN THE 

Ame" 

STARTS I 
THURS. 1'-

'\ Lower Crests 
Are Forecast MOBILE HOMES 

1983 10'.50' FURNISHED one bed· 1il6S 10'.57' HOMECREST. Air ..... r-

n, 
tlel 
Steve 
pitchd 
from 
for 01 

Fe 

THE SLAUGHTERERS! 

All theT need is .•• 
IN 100 RIFLES 

20th Century·Fox presents COLOR 
A MARVIN SCHWARTZ Production 

jiM BROWN· UgUEL ' , 
BURT REYNOLDS ".'~FERNA~,~,~,~.~.~~:.~~N O'HERLI 

R 1IIt~ ... u"" .... 
FEATURESI:3t.3:29.5:28.7:32.':36 ... .u .. ,_ 

Ends Tonlt.: 

• ENDS TONITE • "DR. FAUSTUS" 

THURSDAY 

1iIEM'R§ ~.di 
.,~mI "WILO SEleelioN OF 
1itEIFt 'JE~ FUNNIEST ~ENE~ 

f~ ~Ellt V~ fUNNI~ MOVI ~ 
\N A Nw-J rUU;~NGT~ fR1\Tv~! 

l~"l1ME IN r~ E)ll~S
i~E~DUNNe~E-OF 
e'PtM ~F~cruJtro FlIC~'1 W)lRB 
~1II0 HIS FASU19US StiI~: SUPEf~9fUe~~. 
(7fO~ Of'~!;:crLING'l!t OUD~'DO~ICWr 
OT"1I1f MOUNJiE$ ~1'4[)cffiI~ ~VO~"E"&! 

- FEATURES-

1 :30·3:33 ·5;36·7;44 • 9:52 

STARTS 

CLASsi'OFTHIOLD'SOUTH 

UNCLE TOM'S 
CABIN 

, THE EPIC STORY OF SLAVERY 

1.25 - ADULT EYlning. and All DIY SundlY 1.SO 

.~ ~ - -

COMPUTER CENTER A2, Phoenix, ArIZ.; treasurer, 
Introduction to PL-l, a com· I Philip Glassman, A2, Chicago, 

puter programming course, will m.: pledge master, Douglas 
be held Thursday, Tue6day and Gervich, A2, Marshalltown: cor· 
May 6, 8, and 13 at 3:30 p .m. in respondence secretary, Gar y 
300 Chemistry Building. Katz, AI, Ames; recording sec-

• •• retary. David Miller, AI, Wi!· 
MATH COLLOQUIUM mette. Ill.; and IFC representa. 

The Mathematice Colloquium tive, Louis Katz, AI, Davenport . 
will meet on Thursday at 4 p.m. ••• 
in 311 Mathematical Sciences PHI GAMMA NU 
Building. R. C. James, professor New actives of Phi Gam,rna 
of mathematics at Claremont Nu, professional busine5ll worn· 
College Graduate School, Clare- en's society are: Patricia Breun· 
mont, Calif. , will speak on "Uni· ig, B4, Wahoo, Nebraska; Ter· 
form Convexity of NoJ1l1ed Lin· ry Denner, A2, New Hampton ; 
ear Spaces." Pat Dougherty, B2, Lone Tree; 

• • Barb Gadbau, Aa, Great Falls, 
IOWA GROTTO Mont.; Jocile Leeney, B2, Ox. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
room, one study, ... asher. Forelt dltloned, carpeled Bon AIr. -

View, d~~ I a.a June occupancy. 35[.201' .vonlnl~ 
Residents o[ Dubuque and 

Clinton received some good 
flood news [rom the Weather 
Bureau Tuesday and Gov. Rob· 
ert D. Ray asked President 
Nixon to declare 37 counties dis
aster areas due to flood dam· 

1983 CREST 10'.50' - IIr·condltlon· 1964 AMERICAN 10'.50' , bcdroom~ 
ed, IU ,II. Bon Alre. CaU 337-1623. furnllhed, Ilr·condltioned. Boo ' 

a.a Alre. 338·5239. ~Il 

1959 HOWARD 10'>:48" tully furnish. 1958 NEW MOON 8'x42'. 1 mil. froll 
ed, Ilr condilioned. E.cellent con· campus. $1350.00. 351·1620. &-11 

dlUon. Phone 337·7585. 8·23 

10'x47' RICHARDSON. 2 bedroom, 
age. fully carpeled. Furnished, skirted. 

The governor said damage thus HIlltop. 351·8009. 5-23 
far totals an estimated $18 mil- 8'.42' - 1958 MARLETTE. Furnish· 

ed. Ideal for studenta, couplel. 
lion, mostly from the Big Sioux Include. Itudy. Juno occupancy. 
and Little Sioux rivers in north- Sl35O.00 or ottor. Hilltop 351·6278. 
west Iowa and the west fork of ___ 5.2~ 
the Des Moines River in north "dO' MOBIL! HOME - load eon· 

dltlon, location Ideal for married 
central Iowa. couple. 351-1749 after 5 p.rn. ~·IO 

~lississippi River forecasters ATTRACTM 10'.110' 'N .... Moon _ 
saId the near record cresUi ex· I furnished, aU ,II. 115 HI1ltop, 351· 
peeted to hit Duhuque and Clin. 1728. 5-., 
ton over the weekend will not 1958 - 10x42' TRAVELO, excellent 
be quite as high as had been condition. Reasonably p ric e d. 

North Liberty. 626·2699. 5.3 
expected. 

Th k t d t D bu 10'.45' FRANKLIN' clrpeted, air eon· 
e pea e~pec e a u que clItioner, two bedroom. Available 

1967 10'x55' WITH double tlpou~ 
alr·condilloner, furnl'hed. 160 80, , 

Air •. 351·1785. &-11 

JUNE GRADUATE must lell 196~ 
IO'x55' Weltwood, 49 Hllilop 

TraUer Ct. 338,1709. 4-lI , 
NOMAD 8'.48' furnished. $2,4~. 102 

Holiday Court. Call 626-2697. 5-23 

1960 FRONTJER 10'145' two bedrOOI/l 
furnished. Good condlUon. 80~ 

Alre, 338·9847. 4-21 

MUST SELL - 8'.35', I bedrOOIll. 
Reatonable. Lot 101, Hilltop TroD

er ct. 4-11 

1956 VENTOUR 8I's'x44!,i.', fully f;;;: 
nlshed, one bedroom, IttiC. R.~ 

IOnable. 338-7.67 evenln,s. 4-21 

1965 CHAMPION 10',,50' wllh UI>
out, washer·dryer, alr.condilioner! 

furnIshed. Bon Alre . 338·9361. 601 

The Iowa Grotto chapter of ford ; Phyllis Moffit, B3. Leigh· 
the National Speleological So- ton; Meredith Quigley, B3, Jack· 
ciety wiD meet at 7:30 Wednes· sonville, TIL; Ellen Rummel, A2, 
day in 3407 Electrical Engineer. Rawlins, Wyoming; and Debbie 
ing Building for a slide lecture Whitty, B3, Woolstock. 
an vulcanospeleology. • 

Saturday now is estimated at May 1. Bon Alre - 338-8445. 4·26 
23.6 feet, 6.6 feet above flooc1 
stage. The earlier estimate was 
24 feet. 

At Clinton, where flood stage 
is 16 feet, the latest estimate is 
a crest of 21.7 [eet, off .3 of a 
foot from the earlier prediction 

1961 NEW MOON 10'dl', I lar,e 
bedroom, furnllbed. Carpeted, 

• ltlrtod. Slorag. shed. 3~J,6465 eve· 
nIn,s. 5·19 

IOx53' ELCONA, alr-condltloner_ hU'l 
mldlflert carpeted j star a,. DuDd· 

Ing. Exce lent cond tion. 338~333 . 
• &-11 . 

• • • DELTA SIGMA PI 
PHI EPSILON PI I U. Gilv. Roger Jepsen will 

New officers of Phi Epsilon Pi speak on "The American Story 
fraternity are : president, Mi- I That Must Be Told" at 7 p.m. 
chael Sadoff, B2, Sioux City ; today in the Old Capitol Senate 
vice president, William Straus, Chamber. 

Hear • 

DONALD KAUL 
THURSDAY, APRIL 24 - 8:00 p.m. 

Union Ballroom 

Tickets On Sal. For $1.00 At the 

Union Box Office 

on Sunday. I 

The more cheerful outlook 1s I 
a result of exceptionally dry 
weather since Feb. 1. 

Most cities and smaller towns I 
along the river have completed I 
their flood preparations and now 
are waiting for the crest to pass 
by. The river peak was nearing I 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., on Tues· 
day. 

The disaster designation reo 
quested by Ray would make the 
counties eligible for federal funds 
for emergency repair to public 
buildings and facilities such as 
roads . 

Ray said about $3 million of the 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~ 1 total damage has been to public F [acilities. 

Talented? 
Ottumwa Finds 
Bprbituate Cache 

Wishing they would bite? 
Get Fast Results With 

WANT ADS 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

337-4191 

UNION BOARD APPLICATIONS 

OTTUMWA I'" - Police chlef 
H BlTY Catell said Tuesday his 
department seized about 10,000 
barbituate pills, perhaps the 
largest amount in Iowa follow· 
ing an anonymous phone tip on I 
Apru 3. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Catell said an investigation. 
has followed but no arrests have : 
been made. He did not disclose 
where the pills were found. 

r 

FOR MEMBERS AND 
The seizure o[ the pills, des

cribed as depressant barbilu· 

ates, followed the [inding of 19 'I 

sacks of marijuana southeast of 
the city about two weeks ago, 

University Bulletin Board I 

--I 

SECRET ARIES 

ACTIVITIES CENTER 
Due .. Friday, 

April 25 

again on a tip. I 

Unlvlrslty lulletln 10lrd noticl' 
mu.t .,. rlcllved at Thl DIlly 
lowln OffiCI, 201 Communlc.tlon. 
C.nt .. , by noon 0' thl day"" 
fore publlcltlon. ThlY mu.t bl 
typed ond Ilgnld by In Idvl.er 
or o"lcor of tho or,lnlution 
bllng publicized. Purely loclll 
functions .rl not ell,Ible for thl. 
IICtion. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 

1969 Homecoming 
Committee 

Available at Activitie, C.nt.r 

Committee Member 

Applications Due 

TODA Y - 5 p.m. 

--

I 
FINANCIAL AID: The deadline 

for a plyln, for financial ISsis· 
lance for the 1969070 academIc year 
I. May I. Application. mly be 
glcked up at the Flnanclal Aids 

I Wce before May I. No appllca· 

I 

tlons will bo accepted after May 1. 

IIHODES SCHOLARSHIP Informa· 
tion and application forms may be 
obtained Irom Professor Dunlap at 
108 Schaeffer HaU! telephone 353· 
3871. Men .tuden. with Junior, 
""nlor or graduate slancllng are 
eUglblo to apply for two years of 
study It Oxford University In any 
field. 

ODD JOU lor women are Ivai:' J 
able at the Financial Alds Olflco. 
Housekeeping job. are available at 1 
$1.50 an hour, and babysltlln, jobs, 
50 cents an nour. 

STUDENTS REGISTERED wltb the 
Educational Placement Office (CI03-
East Hall) should report any ehlll,. 
of add,re.. and aCldemle Inform. 
tlon necessary to bring crodenUaII 
up·to-dale lor the second IOmeder. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Field
house is open to students, facuIty 
and stoff for recreaUonal use when
ever It is not beln, used for cll .... 
or other scheduled events. 

WOMEN'S POOL, CYM HOURS: 

I
· :'~.j!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !l!fi!l!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l! !I!l!!I!l!~ "H Y SIC ALE 0 UC A T ION Skill. Ex· 
.r~ iTiTiiTiTi i1iTi iTiliiTiTi iTiTi iTiliiTiTi iTiTiiliTiiTiJi iTiTiiJiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi i1ili iTiTiiTili iTiTiiTiTi iTi1i iTiTiiJiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTi iTiTiiTiJi iTiTi iliTi iTiTi ~m= em ptlOD te sts lor m aJe stu dents: 
~ •• Students who wllb to take the m -- testl must re~lster at tbe Physical 

The Women 's Gymnasium Swlmmlo, 
Pool will be open for recreational 
SWlmmlnf Monday through Frld.y 
from 4: 5-5:15 and Saturdayl ., 
10:30·11 :30 and J:30·3 :30 p.m. Thb 
is open to women students. 8tal~, 
faculty and faculty wives. PIe ... 
pre.enl m cards, slaff or spou .. 
card. The Women's Gym will be 
open for recreallonal purpo.e. Oft 
Siturday alternoons from 1:30.3:00. 
This Is open 10 any women .tudenlL 

I ~ AIRLINER presents: m ~de~~·~~~.:'\~ $!~~:id!;,~~';2!: o~~AI: ~'::~~~~r;~~o~~~I~c~?~I~: . , SF: !I! FUrther Informallon concerning Ihe elch Tue,day Ind Friday nlgbt from m ~ 1 exemption tests may be obtaIned In 7:31l-9,30, pr<>vlded no athletic events 
~.-.: THE m--~-· Room 122, Field HoulO. are scheduled. All ,tudenls, facully * and slliC and their spouse. Iro In-
~ ~ • UNION HOURS: C.n.rll lulldln" vlted 10 use tbe facllllles. Avlllabl.: 

i !l! 56 7 a.m .. closlng; Offices, Monday.Frl. bldmlntnn, swimming. table tennis, 
~ !I! day, 8 l.m.·5 p.m.; Informltlon Ouk, gott. darts, welghtlUting and jOI' 14~ !I! ~ Monday·Thursday, 7:30 a.m..!1 p.m. tlng . ID cord required, Children are 

m 
!I! Frlday.Saturday, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght, nol allowed In the } leldhou"" on : ~ ;1- Sunday 9 a.mAl p.m.; Rocroollon play nights. 

. * _ _ nIght. Sunday 8 p.m .• ll p.m.' Actl. the FI.ldhouse wUI be held frOID 
;; PRE FER R E : -Artl, Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll FAMILY NIG~F II '-ht at _ _ D --p.m., Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mld· . am y n", 

I 
!I! i+i . ville. Cent.r, 'Monday.FrldIY 8 I .m.· 7:15·9:15 every Wednesday nIght See * * 10 p.m ., Saturday, 9 a.m.-4:~O p.m. pllY nl,hts for aVIUable actlvltle •. !I! itii Sunday, 1·10 p.rn· Cra.llve Croft Open to sludents, facully Ind .taff 

I ~ = Cent.r Monday·Frlday· 9'30 am ' I and their Immediate ramllle •. Only 
!I! i+i 12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m .. 5:30 p.m, ',' 6:30 children 01 University personnel and 
iF. STOC SF: p.m.·10:30 p.m.' Wh •• 1 Room, Mon. students are aU owed In the Field· 
itii ~ day, 7 a.mAl:30 p.m., Saturday, 3. permitted to attend. Also, III chU, 
* K iF. da,y.Thur8dlY, ~ a.m.·10:30 pm , Fri· house. Children 01 friends are not 

SF: i+i 11:30 p.m.. Sunday, 3.10:30 p.m.; dren of sludents and Unlverslly per· * * III... lloom dally 7 Im.7 pm sonnel must be accompanIed at .11 
~ itii Breakfast, 7.io:30 a:m., Lu.n~h . li:30 11m .. In the Fleldhou~ by a parent. 

I itii SF: I .m.·l p.m. Dinner, 5-7 r.m .; Siotl Children atlendlng II Ithout a. par. * itii Room. Monday.Frlday I :SO 1m. ent present wlU be sent home, thls itii = 1'30 pm' . . Includes high school ,Iudents. PII'· * m-; ' .. ents are al all times responsible for m WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY ;; CAMPUS STORES: Campus Storel ~~:t~ttYc:~3a c~::~I~~t their chll· * will be open from 8 a.m. 10 , p.m. 
!I! iF. Mondays through Fridays. MAIN LIBRARY HOURI : Monday· 
~ I ~ Friday 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; Saturday 
!I! iF. PRESCHOOL: The University Par· - 7:S0 a.m .. Mldnlght; Sunday - 1:10 

~m:: APRIL 23rd and 24th i+=_~_ :~~'Pt~:P~~~ll~~tI~~~·crgrol.~m:;:'e~ ~i~··~I~·~ol~hedl~P~~~tn~~:I.llbr •. : : m 3 by Sept. 15 to be conlldered. Sum· WEIGHT AOOM HOU U : MondlY' 
* and faU terms. Children must be [' 

~!l!t:=~!I!l!!l!l!!l!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l! !I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!l!l!!I!l!~I!I!l!!l!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!!I!l!~~ ~tr 1~~o"~d:y~1 ~d~~~~.~6 atgd AF'~: ::ry Frid.':: 3~rf:t~. p.~; l~o~;~ 
iiiTiiTi'Ji,J.'fI,.r.ililiiTiTIiTiTiiTiTiiliJiiliTiililiiliTiiTiTiiTili iJiTiililiiTiiiiTiTii1iliiTiTiifiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTii1iTiiTilii1i1iiTifiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiillrl.~ day mornings. The faU semester Wednesday nllh - 7: 15-9: 15; Sun' 

coinCides with the UnIversity calen· day - 1·5 p.m. TO cards required. 

-

dar. For furlher Information, call I \ 
the RelIBlrar, 338·2155. DATA PROCESSING HOURS: Mon· 

DRAFT INFORMATION and coun-

I 

sellng are IviUable Iree of charge 
to .tudenls and others It the Hawl<· 
eye Area Draft Info~matlon Center, 
204 Dey Building (above Iowa Book 
ana Supply). HOUri: 7·9 p.m. Tues· 

. day and Thuroday, and H p.m. Sun· 
day. Dr call 397·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTU HOURS, In· 
put window - open 24 hours A dRY. 
7 days a week; Oulput window -
7:80 a.m.·12:M a.m., 7 daYI • weeki 
Temporary Bldg. - 7:30 a.m.·12:3u I 
•. m.. Monday·Frlday; 9 •. m.·~ p.m. 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·l0 p.m., Sunday; 
Dltl Room phone: 353-8.80; Prob· 
lem Analyst phone: 353-1053. , 

000 JOIS: Male sludent Inler. 
ested In dolnll odd jobs tor '1.60 
an hour should I·egl.ter with Mr. 
Mornt In the Office of Financial 
Aids, 106 Old Dcntol BuUdln,. This 
work Includes removinl wlndflw 
screens, and leneral yard work. 

'1 '.INTING ~ERViCI : General or., flces now al Graphic Service BuM· 
In., 102 2nd Ave,. Coralville, Hour. 
8 '.m. \0 4 p.m. J<OrQx copying And 
hlgh·speed ofrsel dupllcallng at Ihe 
Dupllcatlni Center, 118 Iowa Ave. 
House 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

~I.LOHOU" POOL HOURI : Mun· 
d .• y.~·rlda~ - 110011 to I p.m., 5:30 10 
7.S0 p.m., Salurday - 10 I .m. tn 5 
p.m.; Sunday - I 10 5 p.m.; also 
pllY nlaht and family IIlghti. Open 
10 slud~nts. r.cully nnd Iln rt. ID 
fArtl roqulred. 

HOMOSEXUAL TRIATMENTt Th. 
Oepartm"nt or P8ychlhlry I de vel. 
UI)(nlil l' lrea tment prOlll'llill lor 

day,Frlday - a I.m.·noon, 7 p.rn.·S 
p.m.; clo.M Saturday Ind Sunday. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BabY' 
sltun, Lea,ue: For membershIp In· 
10rmaUon, cAli EII~.b.th ParlOn" ' 1 
351-1376. Members de Irln, ,IUers 
~;~~. Mrs. Jerry Schaerfer al m· 

Get a hold 
on the mOlt 
widely-held 
securities in 
the world. 

J
VOIIIII men with homosexual prob 
ems and preoccupatlo"s, YOung 

men who desire furlher Inlormilioll 
should write to Department of PSY 
ehtalry Be. 154 500 Newlon Road, .1_ 
lowl cltYt or cal{ 353·3067, preferably BUY U.S. SavinI" 80nOi 
hetween he hours of 1 ond_'_p_.m. ___ ._ ... F'--.J-- CI. ___ • 
00 TIIndl)" and I'rJdl)'l. .. --_ 

ads 
them 
I got 

~ay 
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APARTMENTS FOR RENT APARTMENTS FOR RE,.,T ROOMS FOR lENT LAND FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

8UBLJJASr: JUNE·SEPT. Llr,. one FURNISHED APT5. lor Junl ~nd Advert·lsl·ng R t ROOM TO LET, .. Irl - 351·7128. 4-U 20 ACRES. Clo .. to Lake MleBrtde. BRIDGESTONE INI 90ce - nry 11&5 WHITI HONDA 101 dl'ftJll - 1* VW - OOOD n",lIIl1, UlId!-
lMIdroom, Ilr eondilloned, furnloh · Sopt. Glrll over 21. 808 N. Clln· a e5 P.rtly wooded. Nkety locltod. ,ood eondillon, Cln 644-Z485 efter like n.... V'1l' r ll lOnlble. lSI· UOII. ,GOd Ur... U50.oo. J31.7M1 

.d IPt. Clon·ln. 338·8343. 3·6 lon. Dill 337-2341. 5·11 RENTING NOW for .umm.r and Phone 337-4437. 4-U • p.m. "U 4501, ... ...nlD, 5-Utfll 

SUBLZ'M'TNG LARGE 2 Mdroom 
lurnllhed, nur downtown. 3a8·8A83 

---. Thr •• DIY' ... ... . . . llc I Wo,d r.u - sln,le., doubl ... Kitchen 
LEASING MODERN unlurnl.hld Six D,'" MC W d ptl.no,... M.I.. Clo" In. 'n·un. 'M HONDA 30ft aer .... bl.L ... Ind 'IT BSA "ORNl:T t50 heene.1 COli- Itsf JAGUAR X1t 120. heellent 

Oxford. 1.. ,plttmont. Children , .. . .. .. .. .. .. 0 or a.1I TYPING SERVICE .. hIt., 1.000 .u ......... 11. ... dillon. "1"t .. tI. price. 1-0!3 condition. Ph ..... J33.871I. 4-13 

,VI"ln'l. 30ft per",ltted. 18~·50236. 1488. ~ ~'~ ~:~:h ··'·····'·· ~k I :.r~ I SPECIAL SUMM1:J\ RATE _ I .. ,e e .. nl",.. '"29 1M2 ",itO GALAXY 500. ConvUlI. 
FURNISHED APTS., ullUlie. plld. n , .. .. .. " c. or studio: 1I1O toom, with eooltlll,. LOST AND fOUND 1>,.. Go"" .""dltlon. Nt.. Ur .. 

oNE BEDROOM plrtly lurnl.hed. 326 S. Dubuque. Call .fl.rlloonl MI • Ad ,. W .. - On. and Iwo bedroom "r.artmenu I'lLECTR1 C TYPEWRITER - UPlri · 11M AUSTIN R.EALY SPIlIT!. Ex· .. 7m ,-
Cion 10 hosplt.I •. 338·8734. 5-1 only. 3H.21H4 . II no an.wor cIIi 838. nlmum or_ Ihree room cott.,e. Bilek. G .. lIght .nced. Th ..... ahort p ....... olc. ..Uenl condition. 2 lop .. 553-5eM. _" ,...1_. _. __ -,-,-, __ ---, ___ .. _ .. .., 
__ l1li33. 54 Vill •••. 422 Brown, 5-l6t/n Dill 1S7~S. 5-2IAR LO T - bllck blllf.ld . K •• p money. 4-3. 1M3 P'OItD .. tw. door ,ood 
IVl!STHAMPTON VlLLAGE 'PI~t· __ _ __ ._ .___ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS _____ , "ted Idontilieltl.n. elo . ISI.~ runnln, eondilion. J37:siM .fler 

ment •• lurnl.hed or unlurnl.ned. LARGE I_UXURY 'urnhh.d two 0 I rtl M nth 11 SO" RENTING NOW summ.r .nd C.1l - EXPERIENCED TYPIST _ Ile.lrle .. U )(IN1.(lOOPU 'S·. IIlc...,I .... d I. ' ·28 
jlllhwlY 6 W .. l. Cor~lvtlle, 837· 1 bedroom .partmenl\ tWO b81hs. ne nit on, 0 • • . , Ifton . Ncat, spacious rooms. Kitch. price. Indudln. .<t .... ri.. 7111 
1197. . ·23AR olr condillonini. Avollbll Immedl. Flv. In"rtlonl , Month .. $1.30" en .nd dlnln l roo", prlvno, ... 337. c.\1P~:~~. wllh carbon 1~~1~ I LO~~. kl;fe~II~.:~d B~~~I:,~t~?1:i~: pound .t.rn n~I"'''. ~ IM8 MALtBU - Uke ...... lied with 
AvMLAOI:E SUMMER 3 roomo Ito ly. 338·7058. HUn T.n Inltrtlonl I Month . $1.25 ' ~2. _ 5-)6 __ __ _ ___ ton during Ea,ter br •• k. J33.37N. MU T SELL 1M' lIulek La 8.b.. bllek Int"l.t. In ..... Iee. lIIult 

lurnl,hod. Clo •• ·ln , mlrrled CO U· ONE BEDROOM furn . or unfurn. ' Rates for !ach Column Inch ROOMS FOR MEN ovor 21 , eooklne ELECTRIC TYPEWRITE II - th .... , 5-1 Converilblt. New lIr.l. Shlrp. 3~3- sell. Calt 338·54145 Irter 5 p.m. 4.25 
pie. $135. monlh Includes utilities apl. with in w.lklng dlslance. Dial prlvlte,1I. AvaU.ble lummer. 338· dls .. rtillon" I.tte .. , term Plpetl, 1003. 4·!9 1"7 HONDA 305<.. m .1 CB 77 
~e sp.ce. 331~ _~:! I ~.7580 aCler 6 p.m. ___ 5. 1~ PHONE 337·4", 0411. 5·\8Un ~I~ ~ho~088~ I PERSONAL I MUST SELL '13 I'ord ,,"lrlane . 4 ....!4~.00. 337-4814. HS 
SUBLETTTNG SUMMER - 2 bed· EI'FICIENCY apartment. .Ir.con· ATTRA CTIVE Ilnlle room lor .Irl. TYPING - el,hl Y"" "porlenee, ,peld "".U V .. , I door hardtop. ~ VW _ n.w motor '" lire., Ex. 

room. furnished. AIr·eondltioned dillon.d . June·Auiust sbore wllh Clo .. to bu •. 337·~ .v.nlnll. eleelrlc type. 1' .. 1, .. eurale .. rv. . BeA ",i". »3-4147 or IJl.M71 .lter ".,IIent tondlllon. B .. t offer. 333-
cio • . ln. '115. monlh, 338-1497, 5·{ 011. mile .tudent. 337.7790. No Sun· ~·l5 l l"". 33"'472. 5-19AII "IF YOU WANT 10 le.rn bo ... or S p.m. 4-28 1174. 4.18 

d.y eill. . 5.2tfn If you IlreaeIY know how and lu.t 1- -- , -- ____ . ______ -.,.-: __ 
}'OUR ROOM Summer .p.rt menl ___ _ MISC , FOR SALE MEN OR WOMEN, kitchen, w •• her· TYPING ~ .barl papenl themel. w.nl I ehlnce. try Iho IIllnotl Room I LIGHT liLlIE &$ VW - flrtllenl 1M3 P'OJR DOOR Dart e <yUnd .. 

lor 2 or 3. $9:;. Wilkin. dlslance 10 1 SU8LET ONE bed,.oom un(urnlsh.d. I dryer. S38'()206. 338-8513. ~15RC Experienced. Phone a38·.718 d.y.. 7 p.m. Wednesday.'· 4.U runnln, condllion. A.lllibl. III., meeh.nle. Ind Inl',lor ,ood: 
rampu,. 351·1330. 5-l AVllllble June I. '100.00 monthly. 351 ·377S ovenln,.. :l-l.AII --- --- --- M.y n . 351-2147. 11-1 1400 00 1378097 bol .... n 3-1030 Pili 
_ -. 351-48+1. 4·23 Gil AUTOMATIC w.,hln, machine AIEN OVER 11, clean, lI'hl cooklnr, - - - - CONGRATULATIONS! You Ire I - -- - -- - .. . . f.U 
SUBLET FOUR ROOM furnl.hed SUBLEASING Seville Apartment. '15.00. 'n good condition. UI·3405 bu. line. Availibl. now lhrouah ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT!R. Carbon ,Irl MARK 4.U MUST ELL - '6% Mercury. txcel· 

Iplrlmoot lor summer months. I One bedroom Curnlshed. A.anable 5·1 summpr. $45.00. 114$ E. COlle,e. 337· ribbon. Experlone.d, r .... n.bl. . . . I lent condltloll •• now II..... 337· OOGro,....-sPEED. B •• , .ffer .ur 

ru~~~~2~~E BEDROOM furnISh:~~ ~:~E~~:~;17:: .• bedroom unlu:·~~ I U~f8~60WJOL portabl. tlpe re;ord~~i 5321. a.3lfn \ :~:;:~"n::::n.~ :~:~!311'8:~ CHILD CARE :;~";;~~lk~.~51=. overh:; '':'I''::~:I"I~0:S~:7dcl·rl.mble3~.;'~ 
.. ollable Juno 6, 338-3877 .fler 5. Carpeted, alr·conditlbned. Coupl. STEINWAY PIANO - St- .- a l' WHO DOES IT? pe,.lence. 338-4647. 5. 5AR 0", .x ... nt ron \ on. "" ...... 

5·1 or ,Irl,. $ltO.OO monthly plus ,as ' ",I e nw y roo __ _ CHILD CARE wlnted perm.nenliy 'at HONDA SUPER KAWK. Very ".nln.s. lI-22 
-- -- - & eleclrlelly. 338·0337 alter 8:30 p.m. le.,lonal Studio Upr llht, $8110 . or . umm.r only. Resldentlll .,.... I M h $450 00 351 . -----
SutlLET AVAILABLE JUNE lone 5,15 Phone 338·5928. 5·25t'n "W HAT WE DO IS A lour.lott.r CA RBON RIBBON .. Ieetrle typln,: Cor~lvllle . Rel.renees . 351·1711. 1-1 ~ fin . .,Ip on08. '. 4 9 IN7 DUCAT! 250 ce, low mUta,. , 

bed roo m, u"furnlshed. '100. I --- -- - --I TR CK STEREO TAPE - d word. Join u'. 7 p.m. Wed . ill inoiS experienced In lho e., m.nu · ~ 8. ___ ...--:! lood .ondltloll. 338·11382 evenln" 
monthly. Walklni dlslance. 351·· EDONS ApTS. 2430 Muscatine Ave. 4 A - recor er , Room" 4.23 ..,rlpl ••• ymbol •. 35J.2058. 6·13AR BABYSdlTITNbG \dVANThED - exporl. 1965 HONDA %SO acr •• bl.r. Excep., 5-3 

l 4844. &·6 L.lIln, now (or summer only 2 speed. 338·7678. 4·2~ -- - 3.cl~ -FI kYI IY. our or "' .... kS· lIon.Uy eleln. Holmoto. eovor . VSUZUKl taO Scrambler Perfect 
--- - - - -. and (or Sept. 1. One and lwo bed· ONE o-DAY WIGEON 51 - S II MOVING??? WO h.ve fiber burel. TYPING I d t • .••••. n b ne. ..2500 338-8714 5-11 . 

(
SUBLETTING - summer - 2 bed· room IlIrnlshed Ind / or unCurnl.h.d . b l I' I h t °lloP ... . with lid. lor packln,. Also eorru. -Ilo~r enRe. ecrlUe ItYt· -- - • . . __ tondlll.n. ~ 00. b. t off .. b) 

en utensils, TV and I.undr". ·I~ . II.. exeepl eleclrlelty. Ruldance 1866 evenln,s. ~ .. , ' •.•• M8-470!1. 5-IOAR my hOIll •. PIe .... ront.et Iller 3. 1 t I I f Ch VL -- --- --
room, Turnhhed - Includln, kllch· $119.00 10 $1&4.00 InclUding all ullll· o. comp el. w t to er . •. ,1; ,.led boxe In man" sl,". 338.8076. PI .... ca _no ounco.. • I I BABYSITTING WANTED durin, dl)' I "4 PLYMOUTH 5 window ep • . RI P. May I . 338- I48T In .. ~. S.2 ,. I - -- .... 3512791 4·23RC n .r or .. up or e. 1M' VOLKSWAGEN - radio .un· 

.monlhly. 351·8Zt19. 5~ mlr Api. 18. 337.7668. :l-17Un CA MPING TRAILER , I.ardrop ALICE SHA NK "111M Seleetrlr" wllh . . 1500.00. MU .. III"e. E •• nln,.. m· rool...'OOO mil... 11.000.00'. 338. 
SUBW!ASING lwo bodroom, fur. NEW HIGH RISE APARTMENTS sleeps 2, gR" stove, Ice box . Rei· 1l!~:~~a~;S ~A~htf:.l:;:;S ;; ~~l~n:: Greek f mbol •. Experienced • • c· ~ _ ___ 4-%5 1318 e.enln,.. 512 

nlibed, June·Sepl. Hawkeye Drlvo. MARRIED COUPLES, Grad sludenl.. sonab le . 351·2364 . f ·29 PencU. charCOAl _ $5.00. Pa .. el curate. 33 ·2518. 4·2IAII SPORTING GOODS AUTO IN URANCE Grinnell lIIu. -- -------
1!1-3!M Ivenln,.. 5.2" Arpro.ed Houllny. and Sinai. olu· '"000 011 $8500 338 ·2·· 510 TERM PAPERS b _ ,. lUll Youn, men le5llnf, pro~nm. 1"6 HONDA ItI(I CII. Exr.lllnt con· • ·1 ff SHARP 5 HP. Johnson Motor with . ., . up. ~ ~. . , 00. repor~, I dltlon 13M 00 or of/or 331-4780 --- I den, over 21 - ndoor po. , o · ,t.nd. AIIO Hotpolnl eleelrlc lhe"s, dIlIOS. Quirk .. rvlee. ,... W .... I A,eney. IH2 Hlghllnd ourt. ,. . ~ 
SUBLEASING SEVILL& .p.rtment, .lrelt parkin" •• r •••• Prlv.le bu., ranlO. v.ry clean. 351.50f4. 5.2 SUMMER PRESCHOOL In.tIlut. 0' IOnlble. 3384851. ,"~AII Olll.e J5J.2459: home m4483. ____ _ 
on~ bedroom furnJlhed , AVllllble All ulilltl •• paid - SPECIAL SUM· child behavior P,...·School L.bon· S PO R TIN G GOO D 5 .. SAR '63 PLYMOUTH convertible V-8 

lune I. 351 ·7073. 4.29 MER RATES, Phone 338·9709, THE PANASONIC 8 trick otereo IIpe torles has Vacancies for 4 Rnd 5 BETTY THOMPSON - ~Ie.trlc; lutom.llc. Go~d rondlUon. \>hone 
-fUR- NISHED ApA- RTMENT 'o- r two MA n ' LOWER, 1110 No. Dubuqu·6~113' deck , hulll In amplifier, 8 IIPU , year old chlldr.n who e.1l Itlend Thes •• and Ion. piper .. Experl· Goll , .. tin, 11188 IIRJDGESTDNI ue GTR. 3S I·3852. W 

$17500 353 IBn 4 %3 reaularly (rom June 9 until AUlusl onc.d. 338.5650. lI-5AR T'nnla "Iahlnt '650.00 or bell ofler. 3I8-GIIO. 4·211 
or lhree .tudents. Utilities paid. - - . ... . •. 8 Can MI., Alden 353·3929. 4·30 - - - - - '88 PONTIAC nREBIIID cODverliblo 

Summer 0' all ye.r. 141i S. Clinton. WESTSIDE luxury one bedroom PORTAB!.E TV _ 12 Inch, I ... thRn - - -- El.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort Hunting MUST ELL - II6t LA Min. - 316. Power .Ioerlll,. 8 cylinder. War. 
Cill Mr. Bye .. , Ced .. R.plda. 383· deluxe e((\cloncy ."lle8. From I year old. 3H·~87, 4·15 ELECTRIC SIiAVI\R REPAIR 24.hour I p.pers and Ih..... Relloll.ble SPORTS n,ooo IctuII mil ... Ex .. llent ton· ranty. 337.11178. 4.!9 
5813. 5·19 '103.00. June .nd Sepl.mber I ••• e. --. -- ,.rvlce. Me yer's Barber Shop. nle •. Phon. 337-7772. 5-5AR FIN & FIATHIR elNTn dillon . asl . I3~5 . 4·23 

now available. Art. 3A - 145 Crest US . ARMY OFfiCERS greens. Sum· 5-19AR - -- - '4' I . ~I¥'nldl Dr. Ul..cnl -- - llIU TRIUIIII'K 5000 motorcycll R. 
NOW RENTING Cor .ummer only - St. or can 338·7058. 5·8lln mer and winter weight. Size 41 SELECTRIC TYPEWRI1'ER. Those , 'U RIV1£RA BUICK. .Ir·blended. eently overh.uled. 359-4387 ' ev; 

l (urnlshod •• prtmenl. across from exlra Ion,. 338·7414. 4·24 I DRESSES MAOE. .150 Ill.rltlon •. , term p.pers. 131 g. Clpltol '" CaneIY p.lnt. MI,'. '1500.00. Mu.. I .. 11 d a 2 
Mlcbrlde Hall. 338·1612, afler 5. H CHOTCE Iwo bedroom Ipls., Cur. _ Experienced. 351·3128. S·18 338.$491. 5-3 c.lln • . Evenln,l 283·3568. 4·2S I ~..!!..~ . 

nlsh.d or unfurn . Shorl (erm SINGLE BED f I ·20 610 E HE'P WANTED r or sa e -.. . - • '67 CORTINA _ lulomoUc tnn .. I", CHl!VI;LLL 3Z.500 mil ... Excel· SUBLEASE - on. bedroom pnll~ I ..... "Anoble. Tn'lulre jn ~.rson Church. . lin DIAPER RENTAL •• ,..Ice by New MARY V. BURNS: typlnl, mlm.o· ______ ,., YW _ lutolll.ll- 'tl-- shl(1 I lent mechlnle.1 tondilion . Nlw 
I.rnbhed or unfUrnl"hed. 199.110, bet"een 11 am . & 3:30 p.m. al Coral - - I p,·oc ... Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque . ,"phlng. Nolary Pubne. 415 low. .....~ tlr 451 '.85 4!9 

ulilltl ••. 337.7\$4, 4·26 Manor Api. 2. Hwy. 6 W. Corol_lIle. ~'REE STORE reJeeliono .nd .b· Phon. 337-8666. 4·254R Sl,\.I Blnk Bulldln,. 337.2658. :l-BAR BOARD JOIIBERS n.od.d. CIIl U8· 351·1001 alter • p..... 4.U I.. - . . 
~ - 351-4006. 5·8tfn s,,.nIU.I lor '''0. trad. or .I.e - - 8871. lI-. - - - H~R'''Y ".a" •• ~ 00 be I CI 

~ ATTRACTIVELY (urnl.hld 'p.rt· aw.y. 351-437~. 4.30 1 IRONING - sludenl boys and TYPING, SHOIlT PAPERS them ... - ---- IK4 MGB ne.d'
b 

.om,' body 1" ...... 8rldi .. ~="17~r. _ • .g~~o'(; 
ROOMMATE WANTED - over 21. --- girls. 1016 flochest.r. Call 337.1 Downtown. Phon. 337·36013 dlY., BOAIID JOBBERS "'.nted - con· work. ""ke rei ona II ., .r. 35 1· or "",t .ffer. Bill 338-487' or 353. 

, Wile to share lully fu rnl.hed 21 HOUSE FOR SALE I ANTIQUE orlonlll rUI'· Blick', 2824 . 6-5AIl ~51 ·3471 evenln,8. lI-lOAR Ilct 13,·1159 or 333.()8" Inyllme 1710, 4-30 421 ~ "I 

~~d~8{"ma~~ior:l~g~:diptn3~1~3~'~ --- . Gaslight VIllI,e. m ro .. n S~: 15 1 DOG HOUSE cu5\om m.d. - SHORT PAPEsSand t h-;-.1. EI.e. 4·30 ,l1li PONTIAC I.E MANS • tylln. 1"7 HONDA 160 Scramble-;::t:;;w 
Ifl .. 2:00. 5·1 TH.REE RETlROOM. carpeted living . - .- I .... all. medium, lorlle. 337-5000 ,vo· Irlc typ.wrlt.r. 33'·8131. ... ARCHITECTS & SENIOR dm, 3,Il00 mil ... ,2.450.00. 33a. mlltl.e. Good condltlon. 938 9m 
- --- - room and dlnln, "ea wllh drapes I ELECTfllC SMITH·CORONA porllble nlng., weekend.. 5·3 7422, nl.hl 5-1 "2 
SUBLEASE FURNISHED lar~e I Air-condillone,. ,.od slorage >poce lypewrlter. Sony tape recorder - - TYPING - Seven yea ... xp.rlellce, ARCHITECTUItAL -:::==-::======-_~;, 

bedroom Ivan.bl. Jun. 7. 6M N. n.ar Roo •• veIL School. 'If,ooO. 33~ : (c .... ll. ). 338·7607. 4·80 FLUNKING MATH .oR ba. lc Il~lI.. eloUrie Iype. fast, lceurate •• rv· 1"7 YAM"lI" 110 cc, electric I.rt f" 
Dubuque. 351·7586. 5·1 6239 ~-23 1 --- - lIcI? C.U J.n.t 338·~305. ~·iAR I",. 338·6472. ..IBAR DRAFTSMEN 1,(100 artu.1 miles. f38500. 35 t· 
--- --- - - . GIBSON CI GUITAR, sn,hl dam· I PAINTING Wid h- d ' 2342. H 

.umm.r. Clo.e, IINondlllon.d. laehed ,I .. ,e on live city JolS . - .cr.ens lip. Al Ehl. Call 344-24~9 n , I'll Iype II. "!oleclrl. Carbon '64 TRIUMPH 650<:c cuatom W.ber 
FEMALE ROOMMATE .... nt.d NEW THREE b.droolll homl. at· age. $85.00 or oller .el·72M. S.17

1 

. now. WI", EXPERIENCED TYPIST; YOU IIllUe Progr.ulve firm doing haspl. --- 1964 T·IIRD 
I'\n ... t. or Iln,uI,e. preferr.d. Good neighborhood 20 mlnul .. to SINGLE SIZE BED 30.74 With 1·22 Hlbbon." Dill 337-4!50% .fter 3:00 til , college. lehool .nd church I Cams. Immleullte ,750.00 Eve. 
317-4813 5·1 down lown low. clly Phone Bill sheola. ExceUent ,ue.t bed. 351· - -- - - - I I p.m. 5-8I\R work offl's exc.ptlon,1 op· nlnll5 263·3S6I. 4·25 . 1847 4·2~ HAND TAJLORED hem • leUI ons. _ __ 
FUIINTSKllD 2 bedroom n .. r hOI- Beard 6Zt1-4723 Oxford. 4·26 · -- Coals, dr ...... and .klrl •. Phon. portunlty with top PlY Ind 1 10112 CHEVY S 327, Cour .pe.d B •• I 

'.door L.ndu. 

pllil - Jun,· ,pt. $Iu.oo /mo.\ 1 DIAMOND en,agement set. Sacrl· 338·1747. 5-8Un oth.r b.n.fita, permlnenl .m· orrar. 133-Gm .rlU ~:OO 4-3n 
337·7883. _ _ H7 APPROVED ROOMS ni~~:" NeYer worn. 388·8192 ti7 DIAPER RENTAL .ervlce by New MAKE IT A HABIT ployment. 1960 AUSTIN.HEALY 3000 = ;le;n, 
SUBL!A~'" .umm.r ",""orn eW· 1 - .---- - Proee .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuguo. TO READ W ' W F B b k C.U 337·3270. 4.25 

cl,ncy. (urntoh.d , Ilr..,ondllloned ROOMS FOn GTRLS. Conkin, prlvl . B 7 L M1:DI_CAL mlcro""ope. mono Phone 337·9686. 2·:!SAlt nt.: m , . ern roc , 

All flOwer , Ilr condlllonlnl, 

V.ry cltln. R'llOn.ble, 

- one or two. 33~-4207 Iv,nln'!:,. 1 I., •• , TV Ind RIC Room, "702958. l ocular. 122 •. 00. CI~ »J.l~O, 4·30 """'---'--- THE WANL ADS A.I.A. A .. hlt.dl '67 CHEVELLE SS 396. Mu,t .. II .. 
__ _ __ ,,, ___ _ _ _ ~ fENDER Super.Rovorb Impll/ler. Mldw •• t MutuII ... I, & Engin,.". 715 Clrrl.ge Hili, ApI. 2. . ·14 I 

~1CZ ONE AND TWO bedroom lur· ROOM FOR 1 GIRL Ivail.ble M.y 1, CAn 338·6009 after A PJIl. 4·23 MOT 0 ICY C L E EVERY DAY Fifth Ave , Buildln" '.4 BSA 650 IIfhtenl"g, nlw .n,lne. , ____ --=======~ 

n..,,46 .fternoon. 

nl,hed or IInfurnlshed .JllO. In across from Mercy Hospital . a3B · iiEAiiTIFU~n, ,own oC an,el 1 Molin., IlIInoll E .. ellent. ~25.00. 338-47~2 be·-
Corllvllil. Pork Fllr. Inc. $8·UOI. 4647 6·23lfn peau d ••• ur, v.1t and he.dplece, INS U RAN C E __ I ,,,een 4:80·7 I'.m.___ 4.:10 

i · ISAR R~\IIS FOR WOMEN Alph. XI size 7-8. 338-7625. 351-1147 leter 5. 116t HONDA 8.10, low mUll, •• ,"ry 
SUMMER - lurnlsh.d 3 spacious Dettl . $85.00 double, $lIS lingle 4·28 LANGE·IUSTAD MTRS. lood condition. 3~' ·T241. 4.14 

room. close In, qulel coup I • . 3."18. Cor summer se •• lon. 3,8·9869. 4-29 Northwestern Steel & W·, re Co. 2571. ..30 Hwy . 6 West Coralvill, 
- ROOM FOR I GlJIL , apt. type lact· • • SCOOp · • 

SUBLET ONE bedroom furnl hed I lIUe. availAble May 1. 337-5734 
or unlurnl5hed, Ilr..:ondilloned. evening, 4·30 

pool. Aull.bl. Juno . 351-4936. 5-16 . 
NEAR EAST HALL - renUng "OW 

WANTED - 2 mile room male. lo men Cor summ.r and tall. SI,,· 

Vi si t our New Rehil Oepartment. 
Walk up st. irs lind SIV • • Guitars, 
Imps, drums, org.ns .. pilnol . 

Profeulonaf Instruction 
IILL MILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

(ovor Eicher's Flow.r Shop) 
351·113a 

.umtntr .. s~lon. Parklng. Cook· gill, doubles and on. Ilrl' room '01' 
In, prlvU.,.s. No lelSe. Plul 351.

1 

four. Lowered rile. ror .. summer. I 
!JI73. 5·15 337-7251 .Iler 5 I).m, or weekend ,. 

CORONET ;"'Lllxury nne two, a"d _ _ _ 4-20 
Ihree bedroom sull.. Irom $130. ROO~IS FOR GIRLS. Cook In. prlv. '------------1 

Jun •• nd epl. lelves now IVIIl.ble. II., .. TV I"d R.e Room. 337. 
Apt. I - 1806 Broadway, Hwy. 6 29i!8, 4·20TlC I WANTED 
By·Pas. E. or c.n 3.18·7058. 5-8l1n I - ___________ _ 

SUBLEASE TWO bedroom un(ur· 
nl,hed .pl., near University Hos· ROOMS - WOMEN 

pltll. c.n 338·3S86. 4-26 Tot,l Cott Summer Stlslon 

COLONIAL MANOR - luxury on. $85.00 - DDubl. 

WOMEN'S 5 OR 10 IP.ed blcyrle, 
bookt':8ses. round llbl • . 3:'&'1889, 

H~ 

WANTED BANJO. 338·6882. HG 
bedroom lurnl ,h.d or ulI(urnl$hed $115.00 - Singl, 

Carpotlng, drope.. .love, r.crlR"· Parkin. Clole In 12 ClRI.8 TO SHARE hOUR Jun. 1. 
• Ior. Ilr..,ondltlonl"g, Icross from 338-4301 alter 5. 5'11 
n.w <lIy pool . June and Septem 337 .. " 111 E Bloomln,lon -- -----
bel' I ..... Crom $105.00. 338·53.63 or·...· URGENTLY DESIRE (ull tim. job 

j'iHij760ij.' •••• i1ii~S~.I;~~I (~n il.iiii ••••••• ;~I· worki ng wltp peopl • . Wllllni 10 - lravel. 1'1.... call 338-3127. 6·S 

WANTED - womans u'ed thr •• 
speed blcyclc. Call 337·99]2. 4·23 

THE FISHER 

-,~ 

$500 Sales With Two 
$1.86 Ads 

1-'-- I ... ·.'I11 ·.:~t -, 

"I sold a total of $500 worth in .4 day5, My 
ods were to run 10 days but I cancelled 

them after 2 days, My cycle for instance -

I got 9 calls the first day and sold it the next 

day by the 11 th calL" 

AUTOS, CYCLIS FOR SALI 

·87 HONDA. 31J~ Seflmbl ... Good 
condilion. f350.00 or oFter. C.H 

~X\·xxxx. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

MIRANOA SENSOJl PJX. ~ mo. Old. 
Mint condilion. UsO,oo. T.II. 

phone xxx XXXI. 

7h~ 'Daily lowan 

337-4191 

WORK WANTED 

PROFUIOR'S AMANUIN515. 

Girl <Orad. th .. I ... IYIII 7t w,m. 
1 yttr'1 IXp. (lUI v Mcr.t.ry, 
will work ' . d.y. !hl. aum",,, 
to h.lp you finish your most 1m. 
po1l,nl pro l,e\. c.n 'pell . High· 
III refl .. ncll. ... (JUl D. lly 
lowln. 

T'le Fisher 175 
AM·FM Stereo Receiver 
"Competent Adr;ic'e" 

THI STEREO SHOP 

12., IlIi •• NW t.d" R'pids 

I STUDENT SUMMER 
:= -~-::;:;;:;:.~;::.:::;:- ~=-~: I Storage & Moving 

WANTED 

ENTERTAINERS 

SINGLES - DUElS 

TRIOS - GIOUPS 

GO GO GIRLS 

If you c.n 

SING or DANCI 

W.' lIglt you werle 
- Prof., 21 or ov., -

CALL 

Hayne, Hutchinson 

D.y.: 364·1925 
N Ilhta: 364-5424 
C,dl' Raplda 

Why transport all of your 

goods home and back 

~gain when you con con· 

lenienlly slore Ihem 01 

;ofley Moving ond Storoge 

for the lummor. They are 

your Bek ins Von Lines 

ag.nl for Ihis orea , 

Reasonable summer roles. 

- LOCII & Lon, Dlstlnc. -

SAFLEY 
Storage & Moving 

Rock Ou."y Road 
Corllvlll, 

Phon, 3S1 ·US2 

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER RENTALS 

• Put your deposit down now and we'll 
guarant .. you a trailer in June. 

• High.st Quality Equipment at low.st 
possible rate,. 

Eric's Texaco larry's Texaco 
Jl0 I. !tlm,ld, Dr. 1S1-914' Hwv, I , I·" 351-9729 

Townerest T naco Marv's 66 
2303 MU'Cltln, Ave. m ·H06 122 ht Ave., Cor.lville 351 ·9734 

STElLING. ILLINOIS 

ntldl .kill.d Ind un.kill,d I.bor imm.di,tely, MUll be 11 
years old. U.S . cltll.n, good pllYliul condition, ,ood Ila.+ln. 

wig,. minimum $2.645 IMr hour and uP. company paid In· 

lu'ance, VACation and retlrem.nt pl.n, study and lummer 

employment. 

INTERVIEWING 

Thurs., April 24, 8 a.m.·S p.m. 
at Iowa State Employmlnt Service 

22 E. Court 

Ask for MR, FRITZ 

An Equal Oppol'tunily Employer 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ev.r think you'd be good 
at selling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could lell all thre.? 

w.·" on. of the f.w who I. now In .11 thr... Anll I'm 
r.ldy t. off.r the ,Ight ml" 'n .xlCutlv. "I •• OllflOrtvlllty. 
S.lIIn, b,oad •• pectrum fln.nclll pI.nnl", to Indlvldu.l. ,nd 
IIUlinell.', R.p ..... ntlng I flm·rlf. $3·111111011 comp.ny. With 
• Inlllln, 1.I.ry up to $1,..... • ,",nth ,lUI IlIfIOrtullltl .. 
for ,ddltl.nll Incem.. Anti ,"'fIOd. high ill tho flve·fi,ure 
"nte. 

II thla aoundl like you, thll1!J, writ, Box 300!, D,lIy low.n. 

W.·d lik. to he., from you. 

COLLEGE MEN 
Larg. national manufacturer n •• d, ttn YDun, men 

to lupplement lummer work force. 

I< $125.00 PER WEEK 
I< BONUSES 
* TRAVEL INCENTIVES 
* COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM 

* SCHOLARSHIPS TO $800.00 
NO EXI'IRIINCI NECESSARY 

CAR NECESSARY 

For informational m"tlng, come to 

OLD DENTAL IUILDING, ROOM 110 

Wednesday, April 23 

4 or 1 p.m. 

350 CC YAMAHA 1967. 1,200 ml. 
Perfect condition. Mlny extrn 

800.00. 337-43Ii. 6-1 

II6t YAMAHA 230 Scrambler -
gond rondltton . $.12.;.01) C.II 338. 120. S. Gilbert - low. City. low. 

6251 04 (319) 351-4540 

I ,--~~================~ I 
Graduating 
Soon .•• 

Then why nol gel your '69 Pontioc NOW? 

W. h.v, m.d •• peel.1 fln,ncl"l ."IIIt.m.nll for qu.lifl,d 

San",. with low, verlfll .. l. ,.t ••• ntll.lr cuslom.r trealment . 

You mlY choo ••• ny .f our /lOW 'ontllct, Including Ih. n.w 
~1,.lt'rd or GTO • M.st ImflOrtlnt, your fI,.I monthly paym.nt 

will /lOt lit due until YOll .... In you, n,w lob which may b. up 
to four month. after lradu.tlen, 

WAGNI.·Aaao" PONTIAC INC. 
903 S, Rlver,lde D,. Phone 33H673 

Seville Apartments 
Summer l.asII offered for limited time on 

1 or 2 bedroom apartments. 

unfurnisl-wtd, starting $130,00. 

paid except electricity. 

Furnished or 

All utilities 

OHic. Op.n 9 a,m.· 6 p.m. Daily 

Saturday 9 a.m.· 12 p.m. 

Phone ·338·1175 

JUNE GRADS 
All mod,l, a ... now available 

... our Stnlor I'lan, Includ l ." 

Squ.... lecl" (II"le ltatlon 

",.,on.) .nd , ... ,""k,. 

~ low as $100 down - 1 .. 
paymlnt due in October, All 

payments at lank rate In

ler .... 

Call UI - we'll come Ity ,nd • 

lell you about our pl,n. 

-. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc, 
Highway 6 East By-Pass Dial 337-2111) 
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Welfare Decision to Have ,City School Libraries La'uded 
No Immed,·ate Effect ,"n Iowa I By JANE LEONARD IBllford Garner and Library Dir· to demanding tudert& Is that 

Iowa City community schools · ector Walter Ostrem. your schools they are not qualified. "But is 
• • • . " . were presented a $2.500 first in three years have increased the that right? Might not students 

~e ~pt'eme Court ~ decl. lon , deciSion Will result In greater place Encyclopaedia Britannica number of full time librarians Wlderstand their needs in some 
to. mvalidate ate re~ldence .r~. weUare eosts in John on County 1969 School LIbrary Award Tues· from 8 to 13," Dell said. "The areas as well 0.- better than the 
qwre?,lenls '?r welfare reel Pl' at this time. He said many peo. day for development of elemen· number of ccntraJ libraries has older generation? At Berkeley, at 
~nta .•. Will have no Immed· I uJ· abo !My school libraries, grown to 12, one in each of the Columbia, at Northwestern. at 
~ate effect. on weICnre programs p e are pee aUng ~t w,el. W. R. Dell. editor of Encyclo- schools. You have developed a the University of Chicago, we 
In Iowa." accordmg 10 Charles [are cuts. but that at thIS poml paadia Britannica yearbooks. I trong multi·media program for have seen the admission by uni. 
Meyer, assistant director of the these are unwarranted assump- praised the city school libraries the benefit of your young students versity administrations that they 
Johnson County Social Welfare ! lion . and cited the reasons fo.- their w h i I e significamly increasing have been slow to understand the 
Department. selection during the presentation your book and audio-visual col· changes that are sweeping our 

Io~a has a one year re ide~c~ of the award at a noon luncheon lect:il:ln. Your dramatically in· times." The court ruling i expected 10 
ma.ke 100,000 to 200,000 more 
poor people in the United States 
eligible fo.- Aid to Families with 
Depeudert Children CAFDet. 
The nationwide increa in elig· 
ibility would inere e welfare 
C06I.s $125 mtUion to $175 million 
a year. 

Meyer said there is no basis 
to think that the SUl)r ml' Court 

reqUirement for welfare reclpl· of district school librarians at the creased budgets indicate that Ed U nal 'nstitut' . h 
ents. Johnson County does nol Union. your citizens are willing to sUI>- beco~r: ~~t ~on,~~~ 
keep records of the num~r of WillI,m Hlwl.y, I former port good schools, good looders have become the leaders in a 
people who are ~efused aid .be. tclltor of the London Times, who and good education." , movement that should have been 
cause of Ihe resIdence reqwre· .... igned hi. position lilt week Dell also spoke on the Impacl

1

led intellectually and nonviolently 
ments. II p .... ident of the EncycJopHd· of Lhe technological revolution on by the faculty and by the admin. 

As a resull of the Court's de· II Britannic., hid originally education, especially on elem~. i9trations." Dell said, 
cision on re idence requirements. been schtcluled to m. k e the tary. and seoo.ndary ~ .It. . 
th fed I 'delines for weI· pre_t.tion, but w •• un.bll ,branes. He S81d many lIbrarIeS The Brlt.nnlc. A •• rd. I ... 
f e 'd

era gu~ g to have to he I to .+tend the Iward. luncheon. are now being called "instruction· pres.nted .nnuilly to .chool 
arhae aJed a~e gom 'd "Under the direction of Supt. al maLerials centers" or "inlonn· .ystems which, with conli"'r· 

c ng , ey~. __ _ __ alion retrieval centers." and are alion of resoucts, .haw the 

We Tell 
It \.ike \t 

\s\\\ 

We wouldn't tell you that a flaWed 
d iamond was an absolutely perfect 

• ton • . W. wouldn't call a yellow 
diamond blue white, W. wouldn't tell 
you a ~ caret Itone weighs more. 

When It comes to diamonds we 
tell It like It ill 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
IU I, WASHING TO N 

questioning j!Stablished theories greatesl growlh Ind progren 
and traditional materials of ed· loward exc.lIence in the el .. 
ucation. mentary .chool IIbrlry. law. 

"The facts OUT grandfathers Citv Community WI' chestn 
learned might have been useful from among 97 applic.tionl .ub- Preparec/ for Anything 
through most of their lifetimes. I mitted by public Ind priv.t. 
But we have discovered that school system. in 39 .t.to •. 
faOls we learn t?<iay may be The selection was made by an 
challenged by a diSCOVery of to- advisory committee of the Amer· 
morrow." he said. iean Association of School Li. 

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, head af the Southern Christl." le.der.hlp Conference, c.me " 
Charleston, S.C., prepared to spend the night In 1 all Tuesd.y. The cIvil rlghtl I ..... r c.rrl .. tooth 
pasle and bru.h as he leads .triklng workers af Local 1199B of the Natlonll HOlpltl1 Ind Nunl", 
Home Employe .. Union on I march through Charleston. Th. march w .. pelc.ful and IICI ant WII 
arresled, however. - AP Wlr.photo Dell cited the computer as brarians, a department of the 

Ihe single most useful tool for National Education Association 
sloring and retrieving Informa· and a division of the American 
lion, Y e I , he laid .I.ctronlc Library Association. L t Your Little Light Shine advancements should b. put in J h S R b1 ' . 'dent e 
pllrspective. 0 n .. 0 ;ng, VIce presl . 
"In the ceffier of that frame of ?r public relations ,and ~vm:us" 

reference stands the ingle most 109 of Encyclopaedia Britannica, WASHINGTON 1.4'1 _ Ther are I Files at the Department of daylight livIng lix monthl tf 
. presemed the award to Henry W, e. , 

oosenttal ele~nt - the human , Pi 'den1 f th Co . those to who m the annual Transportation, whIch sets the the year. I factor' that IS the teacher the ro, pres! 0 e mmun. " . 
lib ' .' th d' '"'-'t ' th ity Board of Education, Walte(" swilchover to dayltght savIng nation's time guidelines, are Several peoding House and 

rartan, e a ffilDI~u .. or, e , . ti b . l·ttl I' ht d . 
student." He SJid electronic de. M, O~m, director o,f educatIOn· , me rmgs r e Ig a n no bulging with letters from people Senate bills w:lUld change that 
vices would never replace the al media [or . the CIty schools. JOy, who. in the words of one aide, span at one or the other end of 
human element. "Nothing will prc~e-'t~ replicas of the award There are also those who - in "all have their own magic potion the period which now runs from 
ever totally replace books No to ltbrarlans of the 12 elementary 'the name of crime prevention ,.. . ' 
electronic scanner will ever' take schools. and other claimed benefits _ for dealmg With ~e, and" a the last Su~ay 10 April to the 
the place of reading." Paul F. Johnston. state super. would have the government dOli' lot of other problem. as well. last Sunday 10 October. 

I Dell related the technological intendent of public instruction, ble the time ante and give the The departm.nt I. charg.d At least one bill, by Rep. 
change to the two "revolutions" praised the district school librar· nation an extra hour of afternoon wllh implementing the law Craig Hosmer (R-Calif,l would 
on cOIl.ege campuses , the "black !ans for th~ir "exceptional learn· daylight all year arc;und. which now calli for uniform make da light saving ~ year. 
revolution" and the "young rad· 109 operation" and read a con· round aHirr 
ical revolution." gratulatory telegram from Gov. R' I AO BOil S B . I Both. he S81,·d. are based on the Robert D. Ray, eglona .rport I queezes y "u would also eliminate lhe 
f d tal of h I nationwide confusion and ex· un am~ ISsue, t e re evan· Frederick Wezeman, director of .,.. . I cy of higher education to society. the University School of Library DES MOINES 1.4'1 - A regJon· rlcultural mterests by providmg ~se which s~ the 
Both revolutions seek the involve· Science presided at the meeting al airport bill survived on a 68 wider market for products. , twice-y~ly. readjustmett of 
I men and participation by stu·' ' to 51 vole Tuesday efforts of They also predicted gloomily ~uruca~, and tr~. 
I dcnts in establishing educational BUCHER GETS MAIL- rural lawmakers to boat it to that regional airports would tion schedules, Hosmer said . 

I 
~andards, fo:mulating the cur· NEW YORK 1.4'1 _ Cmdr Lloyd death in the Jowa House. spring up allover the s tat e :rhere are others . wOO don 't 
rlculm, seleo1.ing the faculty, and . ' The bill however suffered when they were not actually think much Of that Idea at aU 
fOt'Tlling entrance requirements M, BlIcher of the spy ship Pueb· d " lh f', h h npeded and want all daylight saving '. . some am age ID e Jg t W en' . 
Dell con,tended" ,10 saId Tuesday he had receIVed members allowed only a maxi. Som.e lawmakers also reslste? ended, 

I He said that the first reacllon 7,000 letters since his release by mum one mill annual property any rJse m ?roperty taxes to fi· "Certllnly whtn I pIle. Ilk. 
the North Koreans, and only 10 tax levy for up to 40 years to n~~ce ~e arrporl projects. DIYton, Ohio, .t'YI light until 

NEW PROCESS of them were critical of his ac. finance airport authority bonds, It IS a state idea and it almost 10 p.m. It night, yount· 
D I APE R should be funded by all th e ltors Ire ,oin, to be en the 

lions. The measure as passed by the people of the state," declared street. Ind .et into trouble," I 

S E R V ICE ----_. Senate had allowed up to 21h Rep. RaY,man Logue (R-Maren- Dayton hOUstwife wrote P .... i. 
(5 DOl . per Weeki IOWA CITY mills property tax levy. The gol. dent Nixon recently. 

- $11 PER MONTH - TYPEWRITER CO. measure now will h~ve to go Rep, Richard Radl (D·Lisbonl From Monroe, S. C. came the 
Free pickup & delivery twice back to the Senate for consider· took exception to the claim that comment·. "It has never saved FREE Pickup and D.livery . th h 
I wI.k. Ev.rythlng Is fur· ation of e c ange. it would help Iowa to have air· any time and it nev- will, 
I h d D· t I 20311, E. Washington 337·5676 ~ 

n s e: lapers, can a ners, Critics scoffed at the claim ports large enough to handle Eighty ....... cent of the people in . deodorants. Typewriter y-

)
1 Phone 337.9666 Repairs and Sales by the bill's backers that region. jumbo Dlanes such as the Boe· this country don't like daylight 

. al airports would aid lowa ag· 1 iog 747. savings time." 

Last month, 
Henry Morton 
and his family 
charged at 9 
different stores" 

He Just paid 
all 9 bills · · " 
with one check. 

Fir tCard. One card, one stalement, 
one check, chargejust about everywhere. 

Remember huw paying bills used to 
be. way hack a couple of months ago'! 
LOh of bilb , lots of checks to write, 
and very difficult to keep track of how 
much you charged at each store ? 

FirS1Card is a better way to charge. 
It works just like a department store 
charge account. Except you can use it 
at nearly every merchant in town, as 
well a~ 330,000 other merchants across 
the country. 

Charge anything. Merchandihe, auto 

The Hardest Working Charge Card in Iowa 

repaIrs, lodging, transportation - it's hard 
10 think of something yo u can't charge 
with FirstCard. Takc advantage of ales 
and specials at places you couldn't 
charge before. 

When you have a FirstCard , a bank 
says your credit is good. And, that's 
goud enough for most of the merchants 
in town, and the rest of the country, too. 
There's no service charge if you pay in 
full within 25 days. Or, budget your 
paymenls over a longer period of lime. 

firstC'ard, the hardest working charge 
card, and it costs you nothing 10 get. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
Member FDIC" Corner Clinton and Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 

•••••••• . ..•• , 
CUT OUT AND SEND TO IOWA STATE BANK & TAUST COMPANY. IOWA CITY. IOWA • 

DI .... / 23 • 
I would like a FirstCard issued 
through The Iowa State Bank & Trust CO'I Iowa City, Iowa 
11101 

I II IIIOTIOTI 
• • • • • I lAST NAME 1IJ.l2) fIRST NAME 1:1&-4/1 MIDOLt I NITIAll~1-661 • 

• If SIUDtNT STATt UNDERGRADUATE YEAR. • • 
~Ol~~~~ __________________ ~~~~~~~~ 
STRE£T ADDRESS 113 311 

• 0:1 • ~CI~~~IH~'~~-I------~--S~T~~~tl~Sl~'~=I--------~Z='P~CD=D~EI~ro~·~~I---------------

• 03 --------------------------------------------~~-----· -- ~ 

• • • 
, ~, • • I hereby m.Jkt aPlllieolion in lIIinoi' 10 Fi"IC"d. Fir"C.,d " i"ued by Tho FIf,I N.llon.1 B.nk 01 Chltl,O, 

lautho",o )'01110 obllin.ny inlOlm'lion)'Ou deem nec:eulry in procoss,", my .ppllcllion. 
• • , ..••••••••••••• • . ..• ., l') First Card. 

, l One card, one statement, one check, charge everywhere. 
i 

FirsrCard gil'es you an instant charge account at these Iowa C~ty merchants: 
STEPHEN'S MEN'S WEAR 
THINGS .. THINGS" THINGS 
HAGEN'S TV .. APPLIANCES 
B'uo AMLONG'S AUTO SERVICE 
FRANKEL'S FASHIONS 
O'BRIEN MUSIC 
SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
KENT STUDIO 
"'ALL'S GIFTS 
. -nY's FLOWERS 
MC'F WHITEBooK, INC. 
~CKSON'S 

CATHERINE'S 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
FOUR SEASONS 
BREESE CO., INC. 
ST. CLAIR JOHNSON 
HANDS JEWELRY STORE 
PLEASANT WILLEY ORCHARDS" 

NURSERY 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALliS, INC. 
EWER'S SHOE STORE 
LINDER TIRE SERVICE 
UNIVERSITY OX 
PINE EDGE MOTEL 
GIFTS BY J.Lor 

BREMERS 
THE STABLE 
WHETSTONE DRUG 
YOUNG'S STUDIO .. CAMERA SHOP 
IOWA LUMBER 
B.A. HORNER 
WILLARD'S OF IOWA CITY, INC. 
LIND PHOTO .. ART SUPPLY, INC. 
IOWA BOOK .. SUPPLY 
EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
COOK PAINT" VARNISH CO. 
GILPIN PAINT .. GLASS, INC.-

lew. City 

GILPIN PAINT .. GLASS, INC.-
Coralvili. 

OOMBY BOOT SHOP 
WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
DIVIDEND BONDED GAS 
EcoIICIGu SERVICE, INC. 
MILLER'S CONOCO 
McDONALD OPTICAL 
STILLWELL PAINT STORE 
HENRY LOUIS, INC . 
BRANDT HEATINO & AIR 

CONDITIONING, INC. 
IOWA STATE BANK .. TRUST CO, 

RAMADA INN 
d .. k BOOTERY 
STEWART'S SHOES 
HARMONY HALL 
C .. K WHOLESALE 
T. WONG STUDIO 
ELKS COUNTRY CLUB .. PRO SHOP 
McCORMICK PAINT & WALLPAPER 

CENTER 
ROGERS SHOE REPAIR 
MILLS MARINE SALES 
LORENZ BOOT SHOP 
NALL MOTORS 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
SIBLEY UPHOLSTIRY SHO .. 
HAWK I SKELLY 
REDWOOD .. ROSS 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
HERTEIN .. ITOCKI!R JEWILIRS 
LASSIE'S RED IIARN 
LENOCH .. CILEK 
MALCOLM JEWILIR. 
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